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INDIANAPOLIS SURTVORS EN ROUTE TO HOSPITAL Survivors of the sinking
of the USS Indianapolis, cruiser, (on stretchers)are.en route to a hospital following
rescuefrom Philippirfe Seawhere the; warship was sunk by enemyaction July 30. (SAP

Wirephoto from U.S. Navy via Navy Radiophoto,Guam).

ReconversionPlans
Take Clearer Forms,
Officials To Heed

lessonsLearned

From Lasf War .

By Mkx HALL
"WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 CrT)

The pattern for the vast recon-

version
9

task ahead took clearer
form today. It was borderpd on all
sides by official warnings that
lessons learned from World War
I must be heeded.

Top officials are using the "na-
tion's 1918-192-0 experiencesto ex-
plain why price and wage controls

Cjjwill b.e kept although many other
restrictions have been wiped out.

They are saying a serious infla-
tion soaring prices could wreck
the best-lai-d reconversion! plans of
industry and government.

Today two days after victory
' thehome-fron- t situation took on
this shape:

0 The country has its Instruc-
tions. Government agencies

'have' Issued their policy stat-e- J

ments..o Industry has beengiv-e-n

a light to produce In
unlimited quantities. All sorts of
wartime controls are crumbling.
The 'consumingpublic threw Its
gasoline couponstjnd blue ra-
tion pohjtsj in the waste, basket
People knew a little better

where they were bound and what
the goals were.

And through it all ran solemn
statements like these:

From Reconversion Director
John W. Snyder: "The greatest
single danger to an orderly recon-
version lies in the threat of infla-
tion. We cannot and must not re-
peat our folly after World AVar I:

Snyder, teeming the nation
, "at the cross-roads-," urged man-

agement, labor, farmers and
government to work together
with the same spirit that en-
abled them to win the war.

c, "I believe we "are at the thres-
hold tif oG of the greatest eras
that mankind h ever known. It
is ours to take hold of. What we
do with it is up to us?" he declar--
fed- - . tf

Here are some of the latest de-
velopments:

The War Production Board said
it will cut its 400 controls down to
40 by next Monday. Announcing

Qls reconversion rjgramj- - WPB
openedthe gatesto unlimited pro-
duction of autos, refrigerators,
washingmachines,.and.the like.

Price Administrator Bowles an-
nounced OPA's reconveribn pro-
gram:

To keep price ceilings on food:
tb continue the drive to reduce
clothing,, prices; tohold-ren-t con-
trols firmly.

.Police Arrest Ten
For Drunkenness

Ten persons were arreslSd for
drunkeness and two were'picked
up tor investigation Wednesdayby
city police.

Several calls were made but no
Arrests resulted.

A lieutenant reported his brown
leather billfold missing from a
local hotel. Important paperswere
lost Another officer .told police
that from S50 to $60 was taken
from his billfold In ahotel room,

Lt M. L. Spruill reported to po-
lice th2t his car was lilt by a 33
black Chevrolet coach which did
not stop. The windshield" was
broken on the officer's car.

j

CongressExpected
To Cut IncomeTax
By MAX HALL

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 (IP)

All Americans seem likely to get
a cut In their income taxes after
Januay,1. Perhapsseveral million
will have to pay no income taxe
at all next year. '.Z..

Congress is coming back Sep-
tember 5 in a tax-cutti- mood.
Some of the best-inform- ed tax ex--

Many Thousands

Workers Laid Off,,
More In FewWeeks
By The AssociatedPress

Peace abruptly ended the well
paying war plant jobs of hundreds
of thousandsof Americans.

Many more will be out of work
in the next few weeks.

How many could be absorbed
into peacetime industry and how
soon were largely matters of spec
ulation although some plant execu-
tives were hopeful of quick recon-
version.

An AssociatedPresssurvey of
the larger war plant areastoday

.showed that att: least 400,000
workers were laid off Immedi-
ately after the Japs surrendered
and that anotheri,878,000would
be affected soon.
Contract cancellations, running

into the billions by the army and
navy resulted immediately in clos-
ing of many war plants big and
little from coast to coast. More
shutdownswere imminent

Affected were all manner of
plants, airplane, engine, tank,
propeller, electrical, shipyards and
others which have kept the mate-
rial of war flowing! endlesslyto the
armed forcesfor more than threeJ

years.
Some of the closingswere tem-

porary while management could
.reconvert to peacetime commodi-
ties; some plants will reopenshort-
ly with greatly reduced, staffs;
some will, remain closed. In some
cases management still was can.-vassi-ng

the field to seewhat might
begone.

Jap.Military Attache
Commits Hari-Ki- ri

BERN. Aug. 16 UP) The Swiss
Relcgraph "agency announced to
day that Lt. Gen Suemasa'Okamo-towh-o

was nanied JapaneseJnili-tdr-y
attache in Switzerland in

1943, had committed suicide in
Zurich, where he was placed un-
der medical care in January.

Swiss military sources said
Okamoto was succeeded several
months ago as military attache
and had been "hopelessly ill."

Active Hostilities
End In Burma Areas

RANGOON. Aug. 16 UP) The
cease fire order went out from
12th army headquarters to Allied
troops late last night, ending of-
fensive hostilities in "Burma.

Forward elements henceforth
will reply if the Japaneseresume
shooting, but will not continue to
fight otherwise.

- c

perts in Washington think a re-

duction In personal income (taxes

will be enactedbefore CHrlstmM
with administration approval-- If

the cut isn't too drastic.
-- ' The fextfecti reduction pro-ib'ab- ly

'wouIifT1 nly moderate
for most taxpayers. The man
earning a lot of money woOld
have a smaller percentage cut
off his taxes than the fellow
making435 a week.
People in 'the lowest Income

group would be the pnes whose
income-tax-es might be wiped out
entirely. . , -

A survey of congressional and
other tax authorities today) he

following. picture:
1. No tax reductions .are likely

on" 1945 Income. The expecte'd cut
would be felt first in smaller pay-
roll deductionsstarting January1.

2. Federal taxes on such'itms as
2. Federal taxes on such items'

as alcoholic beverages,furs, lug-
gage, jewelry, theater tickets,
cabaret spending, and telephony
calls will drop back down auto-
matically to 1942 ratessix months
after the offiical "termination

t

3. The 95 per cent excessprofits
tax on corporations is sure to be
killed. Nobody3oves it now, The
only question fs whether to do It
next January 1 or late.

The size of any reduction in the
personal income tax will be set-
tled In congress, maybe afterr a
knock-dow-n fight.

ScatteredFighting,
ContinuesOn Luzon

MANILA, Aug. 16 UP) Scatter-
ed fighting continued'innorthern
Luzon's mountains today. .

American commanders spurred
efforts meanwhile to inform all
isolated Japanese of Enjperor
Hirohito's surrender and to per-
suade them to lay down their
arms.
' The Luzon reaction is being
viewed by military leadershere as
an Important test of whether the
Japanesecommandersand troops
in the field will obey the imperial
mandate.

Many prisoners expressed be-
lief that junior officers and en-
listed men would gladly yield but
high ranking officers migHt re-
fuse.

The principal Luzon fighting
was precipitated by pre-daw- n

Japanese Banzai attacks against
32nd division units.

By JOHN GROVER
CHUNGKING, Aug. 16 UP)

Unofficial reports today said, Chi-
nese communist troops, apparent-
ly bent upon seizing control of all
key cities north of the"yellow riv-
er when the Japaneselay down
their arms, had clashed with cen-
tral governjnent guerrillas at sev-
eral points near Tsingtao and
Tientsin. ,

Previous unconfirmed reports
had said the communists,were
moving to seize,both those cities
as well, as Peiping, Hhuchow and
qther strategic centers In direct
defianceof orders from. Generalis--

In Carrying Out Terms
Gen. M'Arthur

ImpatientOver

Delay In Reply
SAN FRANCISCO, Auir. 16

UP) An NBC correspondent In
Manila broadcast f today that
General MacArthur had notified
the Japanese that their replies
to his first and secondmessages
had been received and were ac-
ceptable. V

Boss McConnell, NBC corre-spende- nt

In Manila, broadcast,
that MacArthur also notified the
Japanesethat they were author-
ized to changethe type of plane
to be usedtin carrying emissaries
to Manila.

The JapaneseIn their reply
had said they did not under-
stand the type of plane he had
designatedand askedfor him to
repeat the Instructions.

By RUSSELL BRINES
"MANILA, Aug. 16 (AP)

The Japanesehad not replied
to GeneralMacArthur's mes--

I sages of surrender instruc
tions .tonight, almost 24:
hours after receipt was ac-
knowledged in Tokyo.

MacArthur yesterday demanded
that Tokyo order all Japanese
troops to ceasehostilities and Bave
Instructions for sendlnga"repre-
sentative "of Emperor.Hirohito to
Manila to receive surrenderterms.

Tlie JapaneseDomei news agen-c-y

reported earlier Emperor Hiro-hit- o

d with the Allied
supreme commander's Instruction
to imperial troops be instructed to
ceasefire.j

Th& "mystery of the prolonged
silence caused; falk here as a de-
tailed statementon Japan'saccept-
ance?of plans for sending a repre-
sentative to headquarters was ex
pected much earlier. o

MacArthur, obviously Im-
patient as f'ghtliur continued In
scattered pockets In the north-
ern Luzon mountains, asserted
the Japanesehad held up their.
reply for hours. . ''
The latest deadline'for Japanese

notification on details of the
flight is 5 a. m., tomorrow,

Manila time (4 p. m. ta3ay, U. S.
Central War Time).

MacArthur 'specified that such
notification s'hould be given Amer-
ican h'eadqtiarterssihours in ad-
vance of th6 time for the envoy's
departure 'from Kyushu, and said
that unless weather interfered the
plane should leave between8 a. a.
and 10 a. m. today (U. .S. Central
War Time.t --

"

American headquarters distrib
uted.statements to correspondents
assuring them they would be noti-
fied yas soon as" possible" after re-
plies to' MacArthur's messagesare
received from Tokyo.

This means also that MacAr-
thur's headquarters so far has
failed to .receive the official
notification that Emperor Hiro"
hi to had orderedJapaneseforces'
Immediately ' to stop hostilities 0
as announcedthis afternoon by
Domel, Japanesenews agency
Domei said the emperor's action

would be.reported as soon as pos-
sible to MacArthur.

The Japanesegave no Indication
in announcing receipt of-- the mes-
sages when further contact could
be expected. Yet it is now 34
hours since MacArthur made Jiis
first radio broadcastto the" defeat-
ed nation, and Tokyo apparently
has made'no effort even to desig-
nate the Iradio station for future
conversations.

Unofficial observers here be
lieve. Japan'ssilence illustrates in-
tense Internal turmoil and desire
to save as much face as posible
fro"m a Jiopelesssituation. ' ,

Thesesourcesbelieve that' Tokyo
will comply with MacArthur's or
ders at 'the last possible,moment.

Despite Domei's broadcast de
nial of any disorders in Tokyo,
there evidently, is considerable
chaos,evenif hidden behind closed
doors of "top-ranki- officials.

simo Chiang Kai-she- k.

&Chinese communist leaders for-
mally rejected today Chiang's or-
der to remain at their present
posts and, take no independent ac-
tion against the Japanese,saying
the order1was "definitely contrary
to the interests of the Chinesena-
tion." .

The rejection came as Chiang
awaited 'a reply to an invitation
to Gen. Mao Tze-Tun- g, a com-muni- st

leader, to confer with
him In Chungking.
The communists issued a com-

munique saying their troops were
near Peiping.

An unidentified spokesmanfor

ChineseCommunistsSaid Clashing

u

.
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TRUMAN HOLDS SURRENDER MESSAQE President
Truman smiles broadly as he holdsthe Japanesesurren-
der messagein his handsat'his office after announcing
the war'send. The long-awaite-d enemyreply1 reachedhim
at 5:17,p. m. Tuesday. (AP 'Wirephoto). '

Truman
JapsGet
' WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 UP)

President ffiruman said today he
does not think the Japanesepeo-
ple will ever have a chanceto 8b--

War CutbacksIn

This Area Center

Around Petroleum
Effect of cut-bac- ks on war con-

tracts in thisfareawill center large-
ly upon the petroleum industry.

There may be some reaction on
transportation movements", but
while transit on war materials may
drop sharply, a reciprocal move-
ment of troops, etc., may still keep
railroads, buses,airlines busy.

Cosden Petroleum Corp., re-

ceived notice of its icuNback on
contracts for navy diesel and fuel
oils Tuesday. Bulk iof the con-

cern's heavy tank car movement
has been in this commodity.

The' step came as no surprise,
for officials ,had been anticipating
such action for several months'.
This will meanstressi upon civilian
markets, which may recover only
slightly by relaxing rationing. The
solution herei will be in ultimate
replacementof more than 10,000,-00- 0

pieces of automotive equip-
ment which havegoneout of exist?
ence during the war.

Speculationabout ihe army post
was a popular item, but there was
no official word concerning this.
One guesswas good as another,but
opinion was that it might be--a few
months yet before drastic action
isMaken.

Recruiting?Halted
ptj$EvV ORLEANS,-Aug- . 16 (SpD
Recruiting of all coast guard re-

serve and women'sreserve person-
nel has been; halted, pending fur-
ther developmentsin 'the war sit
uation, it was announced hereto
day by the district coast guard
officer.

Enlistments o regular coast
guardsmen from the
class will continue as before.

With Guerrillas
the communist news agencyissued
a statement referring to Chiang as
a "fascist chieftain" and asserting
that his underground consisted of
troops "serving the Japanese."

"Is there still any doubt that
danger of civil war is, serious?"
the spokesman asked.

He said that the Chinese high
command in Chungking did not
represent the people and appealed
to the United States, Russia and
Britain to permit the communist
command to send its own repre-
sentatives to participate In the
surrender of Japan and in the
peace conference.

Doubts If

Revenge
tain revenge forMheir defeat in
this war. s

In his first peacetime news
conferencethe president declar-
ed that if congressgoes along,
the "scientific discoveriesJwhich
made the atomic bomb will be
turned tothe wejfareand bene-
fit of mankind. '
Commenting on the situation In

the Pacific since- - he announced
the Japanese-- acceptance'of Allied
peace terms the president said:

The surrender'will not be com-
plete until two million Japanese
lay down their arms.

Army, Jfovy Plan

To ReleaseUp To

Seven Million Men
WASHINGTpjJ. Aug. 16 (7P)

If the Japanesebehave, if trans-
portation permiis (and if the doaft
act remains in effect, the army
plans to let 5,0p0,00osoldiersbe--j

come civilians in! the next ycaer.
oThenavy, wih a newly - an-

nounced point system;,will free
1,500,000 to 2.500,000rt the next
12 or 18 nOnthg. ' o

The Marine Corps has adopted
the army point system for dis-

chargesbut makes no estimate of
the "number affegted.

"Our first responsibility before
--we make additional men eligible
for. release from the awte will be
able to make certain that the Ja-
panesehave acceptedthe surren-
der terms in good faith. Secretary
of War Stimsou said yesterday in
a statement.

The army probably will not cut
tho number of polnts0required
for discharge below the present
85 for two months or "more.
WACs need 44.
An order yesierday directed re-

lease of enlisted men.and women
over 38 who appljoin writing for
a discharge.

Army inductions under selective
service have been reducedfrom
80,000 to .50.000 a month.

At the sametirilethe army is
launching a recruiting campaign
for a volunteer army of 280.000,
the limit impose'd by congresson
the size of the regular army.

The navy plans) to release in the
ncxi year.op .year and a half
1,500,000to 2,500,000 of the 3,388,-55-6

it 'had"on June 30.
Its discharge 'formula allows ,

half a poinrfor eachyear of age,
half a point for each month of

"active duty since'September 1,
1939, and ten points for depen-
dents. Minimum release totals
are 44 for enlisted men, 29 for
WAVES. 49 for male offices, 35
for WAVE?officcrs.

- It .also will free any personnel
who have the medal of honor,
navy cross, legion of merit, silver
star'or disjnKuish(ul flying cross,
extreme hardship cases involving
dependencyand enlisted men 42

1 or older. . .

By The AssociatedPress -
The Tokyo radio said Emperor Hirohito told General

MacArthur today it would be impossible to sendenvoysto
Manila tomorrow to receive the surrender termsand that itwould take 12 days for his "cease fire" order to reach all
fronts.

The emperorexpressedregrret at the delav. amnA tn
sendmembersof his imperial

Halsey'sThird

Fights Back At

Jap
GUAM, Aug. 16 UP) Crack,

pilots of Admiral Halsey's great,
American and British carrier fleet
fought on in self defenseWednes--i
day after they had been told of
ficially to "cancel all operations
and return to base."

"We knew that meant the war
was over," they said. They had
completedthe first of six or seven
scheduled strikes against Tokyo-are- a,

ground targets when the can-
cellation order came.And on their
way back they shot down 26 of the
biggest group of intercepting
Japanesefighters encountered in
weeks. The score brought their
total to 1,175 enemy planes de-
stroyed or damaged in the past
week'sfour days of flaming action.

They were not elated over
firing -- what theoretically were
the last shots of the war, for
several of their friends failed to
return from that early-mornin- g,

post-surrend-er scrap with near-
ly 50 enemy fighters.
"We were over Chofu, about ten

miles west of Tokyo, when we got
the message,"Lt. Ted W. Hansen,
Santa Cruz, Calif., flier, told

Press Correspondent Al
Dopking.

"Through an opening in the
clouds, we saw Atsugi Field, but
the guns there didn't fire on us,"
he continued. "We (his group of
six American planes) were .be-
tween Atsugi and Tokyo Bay when
15 to 20Jap fighters jumped us."

In addition to the ,26 shot
down in such dogfights, nine
more enemy planes were down-
ednear the fleet during the day,
Admirail Nimitz' communique
reported.
The communique also disclosed

the damaging of an Americans
naval auxiliary vessel,not other-
wise identified, at Okinawa Mon-
day evening with a loss of 15 kill-
ed, one missing and 14 wounded.

Halse"s Wednesday morning
strike was launched 'before the
cease-firin- g order reached the
fleet, Nimitz" communique ex-
plained.

Striking "at airfields and 'other,
military targets, the first waW
damageda small cargo vessel,air-
field hangars, other buildings,
five parked planes and a train,
Nimitz reported.

Lt. Harry Phinney

AssignedIn Egypt
ATC AIR BASE, CAIRO. Egypt
First Lieutenant Harry Phinney

of Coahoma, Tex., was recently as-

signed to John H. Payne Field,
Cairo, Egypt? for duty as Ordn-
ance Officer. Q

Payne Field, the huge air ter-
minal at Cairo, Is the center for
USAAF Air Transport Command
traffic . movements through the
Middle ESst to the Asiatic theater
of operations.

Lt. Phinney is the son of Mr.
and Mrs Harry Phinney of North
Route.Box 6, Coahoma. Tex.Prior

Pto entering the servicehe was em
ployed by the AAA, Big Spring.

De Gaulle ExpectedJo
SavePetain'sLife

PARIS. Aug. 16 UP) Gen De
Gaulle is "certain to approve"
clemency for Marshal Petain, but
has not yet receded the high
court's recommendation, an offi-
cial in the president's office said
today.

Petain was convicted Tuesday
night of collaboration with the
Germansas Vichy's chief of state
and sentenceddo 'death: c

PREDICTS TRANSITION
NEW YORK. Aug. 16 UP) Ira

Mosher, president of the National
Association of Manufacturers, pre-
dicted tonight that "a very small
percentage" of the nation' indus-
trial workers need be out of work
for more than 30 days in the
transition to peacetime production.

ay

Emperor Names
Cousin Premier

Interceptors

family to all fighting fronts to
I t kenforce the ceaselire or

der and gave the Allied com-
manderb. full report of what
he had done.

One other imperial action of the
day was the naming of, the Royal
Gen. Prince Naruhiko Higashi-Ku-ni

to become premier succeed-
ing the resigned Kantaro SuiukL
putting a descendantof the em-
perors in charge of the govern-
ment for the first time.

Hirohito's message to MacAr-
thur was recorded by the Federal
CommunicationsCommission. .

The message, expressed great
embarrassment, but said that it
was "impossible for us to arrange
for the flight of our representative
on Aug, 17," as demandedby Mac-Arthu- r,"

due to scarcity of time."
The type of plane ordeed to

make the flight by MacArthur
also was questioned. The Japa-
nese explained they did sot
understand the destination sad

r asked the Allied commander ta
-- repeatthe entire messageof In-

structions to them.
The Mikado's cease fire order,

timed at 4 p. m. today. Japanese
time (2,a. m. central war time) was-Issue- d

only after General MacAr-
thur had sharply criticized the
Japanesegovernmentfor its delay..

Higashi-Kun- I was one of Ja-
pan's directing wartime generals
and once was reported ta have t
threatened trial and possible
death to captured Allied airmen.
He beganforming hfifpeacetlme

cabinet by calling in key members
of Premier Baron Kantaro Su-
zuki's last wartime cabinet which,
resigned yesterday.

Later Dome! reported at least
three ministers, all advisorsta the
Suzuki government, had been

the new cabinet.
TherTokyo - controlled "nation-

al government o China" decided
to write itself out of existence,
another Tokyo report said. It
would be. the first puppet govern-
ment to dissolve after Japan's
fall.

Meanwhile, Japanese home-fro- nt

propaganda began an
"about face," with the powerful
Tokyo newspaperYomluri HochI
coming out flatly In praise of
thescientific geniuswhich creat-
ed the atomic bomb for the Al-

lies, and suggesting that It is
time for the Japaneseto face
the facts.
Credit should be "given the

"scientific superiority" behind the
atomic bomb, the paper suggested,
and the Japanese might better
"accuse ourselves of being incap-
able, xxx We failed to guage
our limitations and knew not
enoughof pur adversaries"'

Earlier, Domei broadcast that
the Japanese people, although
overcome with sorrow at their
deefat, showed no "discontent"
with Hirohito's rescript of surren-
der yesterday.

Burma JapsFire On

RAF Leaflet Plane
PEGU. Burma. Aug. 16 WW-- X

C-4-7 RAF cargo plane carrying
leaflets with the news of Emper-
or Hirohito's surrenderof all Ja-
pan's forces was fired upon today-ove-r

Moulmein. headquarters of
Japanesein Burjna.

Indications were that the Jap-
anesewere ready to continue tc-sista-

eitherin ignoranceor dis-

regard of the emperor's'capitula-
tion rescript.

The commanderof the British
forces o'n this 30&BiIe front de-

clared: ef
We are ready for the Jap to do

anything. He might even do a
banzai charge. "We arc ready for
that too."

The order to. stop offensive op-

erations received today mm 12th
army group headquartersvifoesnot
necessarilymean to ceasefire In
local, areas,commandershere said.
They declared that if theJapanese
resumed shooting, theywould get
a reDly In kind.

TO RETAIN COUPONS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 UP)

Gasolinerationing at an end. OPA
said today filling stationsnow may
disposeof" their rationing records.
They mgst. however, retain cou-
pons on hand until notified of
what is to be dona with them.
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iSacial CalendarOf EventsFor Week
'

. THURSDAY
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will meet at nnnn in tho "First Mpfhnrlltt

fhitrrh fnr n liinrlipnn '
FRIDAY . .

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2:30 p. m. In the W.O.W. hall.
FRIENDSHIP CLUB meetsRvlth Mrs. R. F. Bluhm at 9 a. m. for a

covered dish luncheon.

Officers Are- - Elected At

MeetingOf Women'sClubs
Seven officers tAvere chosen and

the year's work reviewed at a

luncheon andbusinessmeeting of
the Women's Club of the Big
SpringBombardier schoolTuesday
in the post officers' club.

Officers named were Mrs. R. L.
Bittick, vice-preside- Mrs. G. t.
Allen, recording secretary; Mrs.
Albert Sattcrwhite. corresponding
secretary; and Mrs. K, W. Hardy,
treasurer.

Elected 10 the club's three-memb-er

executive council were, Mrs.
W. F Brown.' Mrs. C. O. Frazier

-1 and Mrs. P. Hi RanWn. '.
Mri. Elbert Helton, club, pre.A--j

dent, presided, and announced the
club's next assembly"will, be a
luncheon August 28? She. Intro-
duced two committee chairmen.
Mrs. Bernard Levin, spotters com-

mittee, and' Mrs. H. L. Borden,
sponsor for the Junior Matron's
league. V

The annualreports revealed that
the Big Spring club was -- third
highest In' April, in the; Central
Jiving Trairfing" Command for
number of volunteer hours
worked. The "announcementwas
made by Mrs. Roy B. Davis.

Mrs. L. C. Morris, chairman."of

the hospital entertainment commit-
tee, reported on monthly enter-
tainment programs,and Mrs. V. E.
flyers, chairman of the hospital
evacuation committee, discussed
services performed for wounded
veterans who stop here jn hospi-
tal airplanes while en route east.

Other committee chairmeriwho
issued reports were Mrs. C. M.
Stelle and Mrs. Thomas Abellero,'
casualty calls committee; Mrs.

f
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PETROLEUM JELLY
FORTHE COMFORT OF
BABIES'DIAPER RASH

wZm

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
Main Phone 856

Pints doz.-L-7-5o

doz.-j-85- c

doz.

Jo'fin Svarney, Enlisted Men's
Wives club; Mrs. H. M. Jarrett,
entertainment; Mrs. K. W. Hardy,
bowling; and Mrs. Emril Johnson,
Red Cross.

LL Nathan Burak of the post"

persunai aiiairs uiiigh aescnoea
and discussedthe work of the na-

tional women's club assocfation
and the Volunteer Utilization
Branch.

Luncheon hostesseswere Mrs.
Bittick, Mrs. R. F. DiCkson, Mrs
Jarrett and Mrs. H. D. Peterson.
Tables were arrangedi'in"an open
square ana" decorated with yellow
crepe streamers. Flowers were
.placed in blue practice-bom- b

shells, apd the centerpiece fea-

tured a floral arrangement In a
bomb.

Favorswere toy airplanes,while
blue paper bombs were used as
place cards. Name cards,worn by
ttffe ladies dflte to the large number
of new members, were yellow
paper wings.

Auxiliary MeetHeld

In DouglassHome

Mrs. J. C. Douglass, Jr., was
hostessto members;o'f the Lions
Club Auxiliary 'Wednesday when
members met in her home for a
luncheon .and Business meeting,

were Mrs. G.eorge
Tillinghast. Mrs. Wayne.' Pearce,
and Mrs.W. E. Wright.

Mrs. Otis Grafa,'preslde'nt. pre--
fsided over the -- business,session.

Presentwere Mrs. Grafa, Mrs.
Elton Taylor, Mrs. B. J. McDanieh
Mrs. H. W. Wright, Mrs. Rogers
Hefley, Mrs; Joe Pickle, Mrs. John
A. P. W. Malone, and
the hostesses."

Tjje next meeting will be held
September19, in the homeof .Mrs.
B. J. McDaniel, .with Mrs. Burke
Summers, Mrs. C. W. Norman,
and Mrs. Dan Conley as

Plans For Feast Cancelled
Plans for a watermelon feast

Thursday evening for the Junior
Adult departmentof the First Bap-
tist church have been cancelled,

was announcede?rly Thuriflay.

It is estimated that civilians are
eating 17 per cent more meat than
before the war.

I'M HUNGRY"
Well, If You Are, Why Hot Try

PARK INhf
We specializein tou?h steaks,hot beer and cold coffee. RealPit Barbecue Ribs and Fried Chicken. (You eat 'em at your
own risk!) Highway Tobbery prices, poor service, bad music,warped floor, too far from town. Air Conditioning furnished by. BILL WADE

Open from 5 ,to 10 p. m on Sundav for food only.

PARK INN
Opposite Park Entrance

Open 5 PI.

MJi W.M gjM I M Jir iff r I A

Everyone knows that the food situation Is growinjP
rapidly worse. BUT you can still preserve the pick '
of this year's crop by going into action now. We

havethe canningsupplies thatyou want, so get them
today and be preparedto catyour fill of home canned
foods next Winter!
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School Easier With Trim Clothes'
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SCHOOL DAZE.-. . Modern geographyis tough, byt it's
easierto takefiur aitrini iumrjer such 'as this nnnf snnn
rayonabardine.Jerkin top buttonsto skirtwhich may
be worn separately.Restedfor wasnability.

BUSY HANDS CAN BE LOVELY HANDS
By BETTY CLARKE
AP Newsfcaturcs Beauty Editor

Women's-- hands,are busy In of
fices, war plants, canteensand in
the home but it oecomes some-
thing of a problem to keeD hands
as'well groomedand lovely as they
were Jn leisure days.

Adele Girard. attractive swine
harpist, works with her handslong
hours eachday practicing and per-
forming, and managesto keep her
hands lovely despite the fact that
tne taut narp strings are hard on--

the fingers.
Until she worked out a regular

routine for the care of her hands,
Miss Girard says she feared she
was going to have to consider
them a casualtyto her career.iNow
tne e of her hands is part of
her bedtime beauty routine.

She begins by first washing and
scrubbing her hands with a, nail
brush and almond meal rsoap.
While thev are!still soadv?W
goes over the palms of her h.ands
and her finger tips with a small
pumice stone to remove any hard
or dry skin. . After she hasdried
them carefully, she goes over the
cuticle of her nails with an orange
stick dipped In oil. Hand cream
Is applied sparingly and is used to
massagehands and fingers. For
the palqis and back she uses the
tips of her fingers In a rotary mo-
tion, for 'the fingers a nulling one
from the basefo the tips

cue aoesnej linger exercisesm
bed when she is comDletelv re
laxed. For suppleness, she
stretchesherhands,fingers spread,
to their full length until she feels
a distinct pull and then curls them
Into a fist. Then, she lets her hafrtds
hang completely relaxed and slow-
ly rotates them -- from, the wrists.
Sometimes"1she exercTsesto
strengthen her fingers by ruhnlng
scales on an imaginarykeybo'ard.

Just before turning off the
lights, she applies .hand lotion
again and in blustery weather
slips en a pair of night gloves.
Once .a week in addition to a
manicure, she treats her hands'to
a five minute almond meal and
milk pack which is easily pre-
pared by moistening the meal to
a paste with milk and allowing it
to remain on until it is almost dry.

Activities
at the USO

THURSDAY "" '
6:15 Hospital visiting hour..
7:30 General activities.

FRIDAY
9:00 Bingo; three-minut-e free

telephone call home.

Pvt. Bob Dickerson
Visiting With Parents

Pvt. R. H. (Bob) Dickerson ar-

rived here Wednesdayevening to
spendseveral days in tho home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Wt
Dickerson. '"

Pvt. Dickerson has just complet-
ed basic infantry training at Camp
Fannin, and, following his stay
here, is to report to Fort Ord,
Calif., for overseasassignment.

If the ears of a two or three
day old Karakul lamb are long,
chances are the fur will be ofj
higher ' quality and the curls'
tighter than if the ears areshort;

O

ADELE GIRARD . . . Simple
routine keeps hands lovely.

Mrs. Graddy Presides
At BusinessMeeting

Mrs. Iona Graddy presided at a

business session held Wednesday
by the Fireman Ladies in the
WOW hall.

Members present were Mrs.
GTad'dy, Mrs. Alice Mims, Mrs,
Minnie 'Barbee, Mrs. Waudena
Baldock, Mrs. Stella Johnson,Mrs.
Florence Rose, Lendora Rose, Mrs.

hSara Griffith. Mrs. Susie Weisen,
Mrs. ,Bessie,Mae Bouis, Mrs. Lois
Hallcand Mrs. I. Slusser.

New
CreamDeodorant

Safely helps

SfOD PersDiralion, i - "i

rSSilaA. r

'

X Doejnotirrititeikih.Doeinot
rot dresses nd mn's shirtjj

2. Preventsunderarmodori
Jlelpsstop perspirationsafely

3. A
less vanishing ffcam.

Al Nf.'lrinKtodry.Canheined
UpHi alter shaving. f5Awarifcd Approval Seal ofj
American InstituteolLiumlrf.

h inKTrharmleisjo fabric." Use
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Culberson SeeksTo

Cut Oil Production '

'AUSTIN, Aug. 16 UP) Railroad
Commission Chairman Oiin Cul-brso- n

"has asked the Petroleum
Administration for War to reduce
its certification for Texas oll'pro--
duction to prevent Injury to fields
which have been required to pro-

duce above maximum efficient
rates for war purposes.'

In a telegram to Ralph K. Da--
vles, deputy Petroleum Adminis--
trator for War, Culberson said:

"The railroad commission of
Texas earnestly requests that the
directive for' September be re-
duced so that fields now produc-
ing above maximiim efficient rates
ca"n be reduced to where injury
now being done such reservoirs
shall be corrected.

"The statewiderhearing tomor-
row will be ,held open for your
reply."

The PAW has certified 2,200,000
barrels of crjlde oil daily for Tex-
as in September., D

Former Residents
Writing Stories

Curtis-Bisho- Austin, formerly
of Big Spring, is still .working his
pen in the sports field. In Football
Action, Football Stories and an

Football, he has grid
novels. O

He has authored some book's
and for several years has free-lanc-ed

in the sports story field.
Fred Gipson, Mason, who at one

timeSvas a special writer for The
Herald, has a short story in the
August issue of Adventure. The
storv is entitlpH "Tho T nci Tnot'

Pf Uncle Wiley."

Effective Herbicide
Ammate (ammonium sulfamale)

has been proven an effective her-
bicide in eradicatinc hntinri7in in.
V&lltt bnAllIM ni nnMHf 1 1

c" """' s pi'ii'iuiim uroom-wee-d,

rosin Weed and turpentine
Weed. Tests by the Texas Agricul-
tural Experiment station show
that solution a pound and
1 poundsper gallon had 100 per
cent kill but) also temporarily af-
fected grass.Solution of 1-- 4 pound
per gallon killed -- 97 per cent and
did affect other
cover.
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CJCARET. MOOCHER Jocko,ship'smascot. oesaftf
the clgaret of Coast GuardsmanAnthony Norbut of, Chicago, chief

engineerof an 83-fo- ot cutter on southwestPacific patroL

Past Matron's ClubemBrsMeet
At City Park For Chicken Barbecue

Members of the Past Matron's (Mrs. Gladys DalmonC Mri. Gravel,
club and their guests-- met Wed
nesday evening at the park for a
chicken barbecue. Committee
membersincharge were Mrs. Jes-
sie Graves, Mrs. WillleMae Dab-- ;

ney and'Mrs. Cgtry Boa'tler.
; A businessmeetingwasfheldand
star sister;, gifts presentea

Mrs. Bla'nchei Hall was named
chairman of the hospital visiting
committee. Others appointed on
the committeeincluded Mrs. Peggy
Davis; --"Mrs. Ruth"" Eason, Mrs.
Edith"Murdock and (SMrs. Nora
Williamson.

Mrs. Bonnie Allen, assistantmaM
tron, extended an; invitation from
the line officorstd all membersof
the. Past Matron's club, to attend
a dinner Friday, Augtj?tr24, at 8
p. m. in the Makmic hall.

Tho"jP preQ.'nt,y WetQ Mrs. Emily
Aiylrews. Mrs. Maude Brooks, Mrs.
Bculah Carnrikc? Rrs. Willie Mae'
Ddbney, Mrs. Brownie Dunning,
Mrs. Euta Hall, JM'rs. MaalHayden,
Mrs. Sylvia" Lamun, Mrs. Louise
Leeper, Mrs. Verda Mae McComb,
Mrs. Minnie Micliael, Mrs. Susie
Musgrove. t .

Mrs. Mae Notej'tine, Mrs. Ruby
Xad, Mrs. Rose(Stringfellow,Mrs..
Pearl Ulrey. Mrsi. Agnes Young.

Buy DefenseStamps and Bondi

Mrs. --Dabney, Mrs. Boatlcr, Mrs.
Blanch Hall, Mrs. Davis. Mrs. Ea-

son, Mrs. Murdock and Mrs. Wil-

liamson.

Guests Included Mrs. Bonnie
Allen, Mrs. Ruth Plttman, Mrs.
Nina Curry. Mrs. Owen Bcott and
Mrs. H. Dennis. fs

BACK TO STATES

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Burleson
have received word that their
son, .Ensign Wayne Burleson,, who
has completed a voyage with the
Merchant. Marine, is back In the
States. He was third engineer"on.
his trip and Is to be secondengi-
neer on his next one.

Try this EasyWayi . . .
CLEAN DENTAL PLATES
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ba f ibr. AM m.
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Oet KLEEiMTE toaay at Collins
Bros.; Cunningham &. Philips;
State Drug: Elliott's; or any other
good druggist. (adv.)
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ARE SPOT DAYS
no rememberIfafti
removesmanyspots
from light-color- ed

clothing, uniforms,
Vm, eaps made of
avariety of fabrics--

FTI SPOT

itfnsmnaioHTi ik

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

THESEH0TDAYS

THEMUUM13E

REMOVE

We carry a good stock ofnew Factory Partsand out
mechanics are thoroughly experienced and depend

able.

TRY US

i CLARK MOTOR CO. -

DsSoto .ad Plymouth Dealer r
215 E. 3rd Phone1858

r. 1 FV-jl -
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Buy Defensa Stampsand Bonds

PostSwimmersTt
a

CompeteForTeam
Nine swimming events and div-

ing were listed today for the Big
Spring Bombardier school's sum-

mer" swimming meet here Monday,
from . "v.h!cn a post team will
emerge, to compete against eight
other AAF bases.

The team wills seek the. cham-
pionship of the central sports dis-

trict of the Central Flying Train-
ing Command in competition at
the Midland AAF Sept 1-- 2,

ing to cfapL GeorgeD. Allen, ath-
letic director.

Events, identical with 'the Mid-
land schedule,will Include the 50,
100. 200 and 400-yar-d free-sty-le

races; 100-yar- d breaststroke; 100-ya- rd

back stroke; 200-ya- rd indi-
vidual medley relay; 300-yar-d

medley relay, and the 400-yar- d

free-sty-le relay.
Competition here, which will be

run off Monday at 7 p. m. in the
municipal pool, is open to cadets,
enlisted men and officers, al-

though cadetswill not be eligible
for the post team due to duty con-
flicts. Capt Allen said.

Diving competition will, include
five optional and five required
dives Airfields that will compete
at Midland besides the host base
and Big Spring are Concho and
Goodfeliow Fields from San An-gel- o;

Waco. Blackland, Bryan, Port
Worth and Selman Field from
Monroe, La.

p ' 2
To remove iron rust, Ink and

.scorchon washablematerlal.jnois-te- a

the spot with lemo juice,
sprinkle with salt and place in
sunlight Repeat untl stains

m

LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO. WILLIE GBACE LOYD.

GREETING.--
You are commandedto appear

and answer the plantiff's petition
at-- or before 10 o'clock JL, M. of
the first Monday after", the ex-
piration of 42 days fromThe date
of issuance of this Citation, the
tame being-Monda- the 24th day
of September. A.D., 1945, at or
before 10 o'clock A. M.. before
the Honorable District Court of
Howard County, at the Court
House in Big Spring, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was
filed on the 25th day of July, 1945.
The file number of said suit be-
ing No. 5547. The names of the
parties in said suit are:

JOHN HOWARD LOYD
as Plaintiff, and .

WILLIE GRACE LOYD
as Defendant

The nature of said suit, being
rjbstantially as follows, to wit:
Plaintiff alleging bona fide in-
habitancy in the State of Texas
for a year ifnd a resident in$How-ar- d

County for 6 monthsnext pre-
ceding, the filing of the suit, that
thev were married February 15.
1936. and p&manently separated
from m?r March 1. 1945. for the
reason, that her course of conduct
"was of such a cruel nature as to
render, his living with tier insup-
portable and unbearable; that the
plaintiff is in the Armjj, and has
been physically and continuously
oerseas. and not in the United
States atall for the past two years,
and has not seen the defendant or
been with her during that time.
hut she has given birth to a child
now only a few months old. and
he hlleces that the" child Is not his.
buttbegottenby some other man
yth his wife during his absence;

pfajmg for a divorce and praying
lor judgment decreeing that the
said child is not a child of the
plaintiff and not an heir of the
plaintiff

Issued this the 8th day of Au-
gust 1945 Given undermv hand
and eal of said Court, at office in
Big Spring. Texas, this ,the 8th
day of August. A.D., 1945.

GEORGE C. CHOATE.
Clerk, Court Howard County.

Texas (SEAL)
By Lucille Merrick, Deputy.

NOW

SHE SHOPS. ,
t
CASHAND CARRf

Without Painful Backache
HsnywuBatn rtlievs uterinebseksjis

ticHr. once ther diieorcr thst ths rtsl
(cant of theirtrtroblt my bstired kidney.

Thekidneys areNature'schiefw7of tak-
ing the-- excess acids andvastc out of the
blood. Thty help most people put aboat S
pints a &m.j. a

Whendisorderedkidneyfractionpermits
ftplstmous natterto remain in lonr blood, itxasyesusenil gglnchscVsrhe.TheumiUcpslBS,
leeTaint,lots of peptadenergy,rettingup
xizfau, swelline. puffinessunder the eyes.
headachesanddlnlnrm.Frequentorscanty
Tttsases with ETnmfng and burning sexne-tjm- es

shewsthere it somethingVrong with
yxrcr kidneys or bladder. '
,5n'fraiU Ask your dmrgiit for Dosn's

y-- g. astimulant diureticusedsneeesafnliy
fcj niHions for orer 40 years. Dosn's giT
bafpy relief and will 'help the IS miles ofkidneytubesfleshou poisonouswatte f roaroar blood. GetDosn'sPills.
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j We werefitting on Bill Web-sTter-'s

porch the other night,
talking about how we'd eelej
bratewhentheJapssurrendered.

Lem Toller allowed as'howae
wasgoing to starthis Yac&tioa
then and there and spendit
Jtfihlwg. Ed Mapeswas going to
take his family to Moantala
Cityforabigfeedandapictare
show.

Bill Websterhadthe lartsug-
gestion. "I'm going to pour a
glassof beerand drink a toastl
to our fighting men," he says,
and that is Justas far as my
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BUSY FLIGHT DECK Corliss Hlldivers arespottedon the deck of the airplane carrier.
USS Yorktown I the forerround is a 40-m- m battery; beyond,two five-inc- h sun turrets'

Try andStop Me
DAILY STORY FROM THE BEST-SIUIN- O BOOK"

By BENNETT CERF '

"THE solemn,"almost mournful ntenanceof
I metSherwoodcamouflagesaptZ$iul nature

pressionat an extremelyearly age
His bedridden grandma was

wheeled out on the porch in
sunny weather; the boy Robert
was discovered there, manipu-
lating a rod and string, at the
end of which dangled a live
beetle.Grandmawasduckingas
bestshe could, andhollering for
help.Robert"sawno reasonwhy
he shouldbe punished."All I
wasdoing," he explainedindig-
nantly, "was tickling up Grand-
ma."

Sherwood grew up to be a
greatplaywright, a close advis-
er of the late PresidentRoose-
velt, the husbandof a beautiful
movie queen (MadeleineHur-loc- k),

and a punsterof the first

,T

water, invuea to sit in on
gamblingorgy, ,muttered,"Only the braye chemin fer." --When
rich Spaniardssoughtto escapethe Civil War via the international

q bridgeandwerestrafedby warplanes,Sherwoodreadthe and
'That's comes of putting their Basquesin exit."

Sherwood'sfirst Pulitzer Prize play, "Idiot's Delight" gave the
propagandamachine of the late and unlamentedHerr Goebbels
namefor him. "You ignore thoseshort-wa-ve broadcasts,"hooted
Goebbels, referring to Sherwood'sO.WJ.Vork. 'They were written
by a delightedidiot"

Copyright, 1W, by Bennett Dlitrlbuttd by Futurtt Syndicate, Ine.

ChemistsTackle Gas
Pipe Erosion Problem

AUSTIN, Aug. 16 Two Unlver--
sty of Texas chemistsareotacklingJ
the big "question mark" in the
industry "what makes gas line
pipes corrode?"

laboratories --at the univer-
sity, Dr. Hackerman,

professor of chemistry, and
Dr. H. T. Lochte, researchcchemist
in the Clayton Biochemical Insti-
tute, are hard ''at work on two
different phases of the research.
They being,aided in their re-

searchby grants from the Natural
Gasoline Association of America.

Dr. Hackerman is attempting to
analyze the corrosive film that ac-

cumulates in the pipes, and Dr.
Lochte is studying the organic
acids' found in the water of the
wells. qi

Both are carrying on experi-
ments

m

with equipment ancf con-
tents of East Texasoilfields.

IitferjifJjjg MafsTi

Btsf Way to Celebrate
The Peace
jMkbratlng'fl going to go. I'm go-

ing to makesureof being on the
J Jobnextmorning."

FromwhereI sit,Bin Webster
fcas the right idea. WhenPeace
comes, there's going to a
whole new world bnildf
There'sa really big job to
4loae.A glass 9! beer, jhe,ber
ageof 'moderation,andagood

Bight's sleepto readyfor the
task ahead-tha-t's the right way

Ho welcomeyiefbryl '
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(MAY UNDERGO OPERATION

Lillian Shick, who has beengo- -
ing through the Mayo clinic at Ro-

chester, Minn., likely will under-
go surgery for a thyroid ailment
this weekend,friends have learn-
ed. With her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Nat Shick, they recently
made the trip to Rochester and
have found the ee tem-
peratures of early morning quite
refreshing. a
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US, British Discuss

A JewishPalestine
WASHINGTON, Aug. 18 to

President Truman disclosedtoday
that this government is discussing
with the British a Jewish national
state in Palestine.

The Bhief 'executive told a news
conferencethat the American view
is that as many Jews should be let
into Palestine as possible.

The matter would have to, be
worked out diplomatically with
the British and Arabs to assure
success, he said. It would have to
be on a peaceful basis, the chief
executive asserted,adding he had
no desire to send half a million
American soldiers to keep peace
in Palestine.

Mr. Truman said hehad discuss-
ed the Palestine question with
Winston Churchill and his succes-
sor, Prime Minister Attlee, at the
Potsdam conference.

Error In Increase
Information concerning monthly

salary increasesto em
ployes of the Big Spring school
uuaru was in error as concernea
thesuperintendentof the system,
it was learned today.

The figure should havebeen$25
per month, the same amount-grante-

the 'principal, coach, and
director of diversified occupations.
The original report erorneously
doubled the amount

MALARIA
CHECKED IN 7

666

Mfif

DAYS WITH
LIQUID for
MALARIAL
SYMPTOMS
Take only .as

directed

T1UY. EVERYTHING

YSUJlEEB! ' ,
Any responsibleperson with a

steady incomecanhave credit at
Wards;Justdrop in to see our
creditmanager,makeapurchase

Ss of$10 or more andpay theusual
yS mnnntdnwn.OnreTnurMonth.,

lished ;,; : youcanbuy everything

you want by Just adding it to
your account;The merchandise
is yours to use,as you pay Rr it;

Enjoy this conveniencenow ;
' openyour accounttoday!

ontgomerWard

y

Direct CosiOf War

Is StaggeringSum
WASHINGTON, Aug. 15 UP)

The United States government
spent over $3000,000,000direct
ly on ine war ociorc 111c japBiivsu
surrender came. t

This total will rise much high-

er before the last soldier is "dis-

chargedand the last contract paid
off.

The $300,000,000,000 went for
direct war costs between July 1,
1940, when the defenseprogram
began, and the middle, of this
week.

By contrast, the first world war
cost $25,000,000,000to the middle
of 1921.

Treasury figures show how
much was spent in each fiscal
year, as follows

1941$ 6,655,000,000.
1942 $28,266,000,000.
1943 $76,298,000,000.
1944 $89,722,000,000.

e

Marine SendsHome
Jap Brush Document

."'Japanesedocument, declared
by army 'intelligence to be "one of
the finest piecesof brush we have
everTseen,"was picked up on Iwo
Jima by Marine Cpl. Sam Stinson,
Jr., son of Mr. and MrsSam Stin-
son, Sr., 635 N. 3rd, Phoenix.

The document, a farewell ad-

dress of Miss Kiyoko Takaesu of
the Haiku Japanese language
school in Hawaii in 1938, was said
td be "almost a! museumpiece."

One paragrapr was deleted from
the translation of the text by G-- 2

before it was permitted to go to
his parents. The Stinsonsare for-
mer Big Spring, Residents.

American Airlines
Show Profit Increase ,

Net profit for American Air-
lines, Inc. showed an increasefor
the six months endedJune 30, ac-

cording to an announcementby
C. R. Smith, chairman of the
board.

The figure was $2,311,066 after
provision for federal income tax-
es, depreciation, etc. and equival-
ent to $1.79 per share of common
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LIVE FISH BYTRAI at a New York City
terminal unloadlive fish from specialaeratedwater tanks in a.
railway expresscar some of the nearly 5,000,000 poundsmoved
into the metropolisannually sincerationing and the meat short-ac- e.

Some fish come a distanceof asmuch as 2,000 miles.

stock. This compared with a
of S1.68 per share for the

net
same

period la year ago.
Revenuepassengermiles for the

first six months were 353,867,589,
a 48 per cent increase over the
same period of 1944.

MAKE THIS YOUR
STOPPING PLACE

. . 5or
' SummerDrugs

Beauty Aids
Fountain Service

STAPE. DRUG
QUAY EIJLIOTT

Next Door To State Theatre

''?,"s?--.'sv,fk'rcs-'

601 E, 2nd St. o

rPriTTi solution most of vour rug

PageThree

Captain Oppcnhtim
Travels With Spaatz

f .
Whan Capt. Gertrude Oppen-hei-m

recently journeyed to th
Pacific theatre at her own re-
quest,she madethe trip with Geo,
Carl Spaatz. Understandably, tt
party was aftorded plenty of

"

a capt. oppenneim, a slater of
Mrs. J. C. Douglass,Jr., had aszsd
for the Pacific assignment sines
her husband, Lt. James Oppea
helm, had beenreported a casualty
in a Japprison camp.She was lm
pressed by her billet on Guant
and said 'if I could come back to
the good old USA tonight, I wonld

Uurn down the chance."

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

TakeOH Ugly FatWitf
This Home Reap

EarsIs sa inaxsaaiira here rads tst fea
lnz oS ungainly weiKfat asdhat?bdarbasic
allorins curves and ersctfal slasdasssaa.
Justst tzoa anr drsssist.Scxa ocaosst os
llqald Barest Coaesntrara.Add ssosaM
ETasefroit Julesto zsakaa ctnt. Tbea Jas
take two Ubltipbor.sfal twiea a dax. Wcsm
derfol resultsnay b obtalMd erclcily. JwsJ
m nut mlua. dovn Tmu fisnrt aad ssssi

pounds of oziy, without back braaifeC
ezerdssor starrauonauz.lis aasrsossua
and cur to tales. Contains rnthHy bssaa
fal. ths very first bottls dotsatshosrroes
tho slmcls, easyway to loss buliy wsjgh
and help regain slender, sera xraesfaj
curves, return tha erajity bed aad ass)
your money back.

Collins Bros,
gists.

and all other drm- -

BLACKSMITH1NG!

We have now opened our fully equipped modem
blacksmith shop and have securedthe services

of a capable, experiencedblacksmith. We solicit

your farm and other blacksmith work.

B. & E. Machine Shop
Phone465
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Ts1IH:' ?1s " vfe '" oss one our ,0' u washablecotto'n shaggiesIn front "of

I v f --
' SHrinr thesofa... see how beautifully It will cover-u- p the worn spot In your

"J. . jzsBfBS&Qb rug' Us0 our co'oru' cotton yarn throws . . . reversible and washable. . .

ssHssBS WJw
,c dlfresh, new beauty to your bedrooms! And our "Colonial" oval

HsTO$ P - farc!c'e ru9s whereveryou haveMaple furnishings ... for the makersof

SLS"--1 0 ' rugs and carpeting are still turning out blankets and canvasduck by

' ?he mile ... for our fighting forces. Until rugs and earpeilngare more "

."i5Tr y . freelyrqvailable... at our famouseconomyprices ... we know you'll

. tt - ' .find our handsome,long-wearin- g scatterrugs a LOW COST and practical

. a C to problems.
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Cpl. C. E. Robinson

Given PurpleHeart
WITH THE 7TH INFANTRY

DIVISION ON OKINAWA, Aug.

16 CpL piarcnce E. Robinson,28,

of Big Spring was wounded June
21, the day the-Islan- cf of Okinawa
was declared sec'ured, and has
been awarded thePurple Heart.

After fully recovering he ros
turned to his duties with the 13th
Combat Engineer "Battalion.

Overseas 14 months, Okinawa
wa'i Cpl. Robbinson'ssecond cam-
paign. He had previously partici-
pated in the battle for 'Leyte.

A graduate of .the Big Spring
high-scho- ol, he was employed by
the Suggs Construction Company
before entering the Army in Sept.,
1943.

His wife lives at 406 State
Street and his father, C. B. Rob-
inson, also lives in Big Spring.

Funeral Delayed
Funeral for Mrs. J. H. Burns,

52, Ackerly, has been delayed un-

til 3 p. m. "Friday due to inability
of some survivors to make con-

nections to get them to Big Spring
'as originally planned. Rites will

be said at the Brown community
in Martin, county and burial yll
be in the Ackerly cemptcry. Mrs.
Burns succumbedJiere Tuesday.

NO MORE DEPLOYED
FRANKFURT ON THE MAIN.

Aug 16 ItPJ No more troops, will
be deployed from Europe to the
Pacific. U.S. army headuarters
said. It said five divisions, ap-
proximately 75,000 men. would be
on the --way to the Unjlcd States
within 30 days.
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Well see you since the .war
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PTA PostponesGrain
Distribution For Rats
Jleadsof the Par.ent-Teache-r-

Big Spring today de-

rided to postpone until Aug. 23
, the distribution of poisoned grain
to residencesas a part of the city-wi- de

killing campaign.
The postponement of a week

announced dueto displace-
ments following surrenderof the
Japanese. A .week from today,

the picture is more nearly
Lba5?V0 nrma tne distribution

undertaken.
Each P-T-A unit head will ap

point ffiim four to six helpers in
her 'chsliict' Jo sot that the grain is
made avajlabletoc'vcry'r

ORDINANCE
A rat stoppage ordinance was

passedat the first reading of the 1

fCitj Commissionersmeeting Tues--4
day afternoon. The ordinance
must be read two more times be-

fore full passageby the commis-
sioners.

IN I M WEUOUV K1E AN ICt1
) (CREAM CONE AND IWON'l
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be thrilled with 8

BREAD. Baked
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RHUBARB '.I ncy .
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Mommy and .the whole family will
VAUGHN'S ENRICHED "WON-D-A'
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coins.

PASS

from a special, scientifically developed recipe that pro-
duces,tender, easily-cu-t and an even, fine-grain- ed

inside that is' better than you can imagine. Make it a
daily "must." 0
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VEGETABLES

Lettuce lb. 14c

Ttfmatoes. ?: . . . lb. 25c
, SnapBeans..."...Ik 25c

B.E. Peas. J lb. 10c

GREETING a
Philippine

O

Moforisls Order "Fill 'Er Up";

Housewives Mostly Buy Evenly
Favorite canned fruits of Elg

Springers were rapidly disappear
lng from the shelvesof local stores
and looks of astonishment!were on

the faces of gasoline purchasers
Wednesdayafter OPA announced!
termination of thgse,UemsA

The majority of service1stations
remained closed but thosethat did
open did a booming businesswith
cars lined up to, "filler ifpt" One
station owner said he almostsold
out and another reported ycry fev
personsdidn't know the rationing
had been lifted. One gerson asked
for five gallons" and Then) handed
the station'attendant a . ration
coupon. After being told the good

:

Pfc. WoodrAwarded

Bronze Arrowhead
Pfc. Jessie B. "VVoodR Jr., hus-

band of Mrs. JessieB. Wood, Jr.,
1111 E. Sixth, member of the 132?they hurry or no!
FABN of the veteran 36th Texas'"
division, has been awarded "the
Bronze Arrowhead to 'wear on his
European theater of operations
ribbon. The Arrowhead has-- be,en
awarded for participation 'in the
(Salerno) (Riviera) invasion when
he madethe D-d- amp'hibious as
sault. '

The 36th Infantry- - tuvjsion has
seen action on two Italy
and southernFrance. To its cred-
it are Such battles as San Pietro
and Cassino, the Rapido River, and
Anzio. It fought a"t Mbntelimar,
where the" German 19th army was
annihilated, and drove across the
Sainte Marie Pass of the Vosges
mountains. It breached thepow-
erful Siegfried line defenses,at
Aissembourg and completed' 400
days of actual combat plunging
through Germany and deep inlo
Austria.

I ALWAYS UKED RHUBARB
UNTIL GRAViTASA T g
WAS GOOD MEDICINE

-
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r r '
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MARKET

Loin Steak ..... lb. 44c
ShortRibs... ...lb. 20c
Pork Chops lb. 38c

Fryers Hens

o.

news, Ihe customerwas so excited
then he askedfor more.

One grocery store owner who
opened Wednesday,said people
were fighting . oveVcanned gpods
and each had his arms loaded
down. He said, "People have gone
to eating good again and it is the
most wonderful thing."

Only onc other jjroccry re-

ported slmlllar doings, but Hi
supply was mostly exhaustedon
canned fruits with high point
value'. The majority of the stores
were' busy as in normal times
and no one seemedto be taking
more than his share.OAnother
Qwner believed, "Some people
don't seem to know that blue
points have been lifted."
Each housewife shopping took

only two. or three cans. Peaches
and other scarcefruit went fastest.
"If stocks had been larger," a
grocery owner thought, "then
crowds would have been Iarger.'U ,

Anyway, housewivesknow they
can get tne tooas now wnemeri' -e

WeatherForecast
Dept ot Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon and
tonight and Friday. Not much
change in 'temperature.

Temperatures cl
n Mn IHtrAl.......liy a.

Abilene ..98 77
Amarillo) . . 80 67

BIG SPRING A6 75

Chicago 73 55

Denver 86 60

El Paso 93 73

Ft. Worth 95 78
Galveston "...82 81

' New York 85 61

St. Lpuis 81 64

Sunsets today at 8:29 p. m.J

rises Friday at 7:12 p. m.

Buffalo Trail Units
IncreaseThis Year

Number of new units for the
Buffalo Trail 3oy "Scout council
has increasedfrom 110 to 115thjs
year, an announcementfrShi P. V

--Thorson, area executive, reveals.
Registered strength todayis as

follows: 2,217" scouts, 1,319 Cubs
and 957 scout,and Cub leaders a
total of1 fof the ftrgest such
figure in the history of .the coun-
cil. ' ' o

Nimitz Inyites Two
Guests To Ceremony

GUM, Aug. 16 fP) Fleet
Admiral Nimitz has sentmessages
to General Spaatz and Lt. Geffi
"Roy Geiger' inviting ' them and
their aides to be his giiests on his
flagship at Japanese surrender
ceremonies. ""

Your Old
RELIABLE

For :the past decade.
See US

For new and used
Radiators

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service-90-

E. 3rd Phone 1218

Churchill Tells

NewCommonsOf

Effect Of Bomb
a

By ALEX H. SINGLETpN
LONDON. Aug. 16 (PJ Vin

slon' Churchill told Commons to-

day.that the atomic bomb wasefe-sponsib-le

for the suddenending of
Japanesewar and saved a millioji
American jj and 250,000 British
lives which would have been lost
in invading the enemy's Home
islands.

Prime Minister Attlee said sub
sequently that the atomic bombr
discovery would force reorganiza-
tion "in the sphere of internation-
al relations."

"We have?orealize that we ar.e
living in a new world, now that
we nave seen tne atoms, a new
force, the (consequences of which
we find it difficult to grasp," said
Attlee, who succeeded Churchill
as" Britain's first minister as a re-

sult of the, July election. 0
Churchill aid G.eneralissimo

Stalin promised to enter the Pa--
LcincHvar three months after the
German surrender and the Rus-
sian intervention on Aug. 8 after
the German collapse May 8 was
"but another exampleof the fidel-
ity an punctuality" of the Soyiet
Union. ft

He disclosed that he and-Pres-

dent (grumanmadeelaborateplans
at Potsdamfor "great battles and
landings in Malaya, the Nether-land- 's

East Indies and in the
homeland of Japan itself," not
knowing how long Japaneseresis-
tancewould continue.

He insisted that the secret of
tHe atomic bomb be kept, from
other nations. The bomb, he said,
"more thani any other facttor,"
brought about the "sudden and
speedjcbendingof the war against
Japan,"

Churcfiill spokeas leader of the
government's conservative opposi-

tion, a position to which hOwas
regulatedTdv, the July election. '

Generalissimo Stalin - was 'In- -'

formed that "we contemplatedus-

ing explosive of incomparable
power against Japan," he said. "It
Is to this afornicbomb, more than
any other factor, that we may as-

cribe the s,udden and speedy end-

ing fit the war againsbJapan." '

He credited the atomic bomb
with saving a million American
and a quartermillion British lives
whigh he said would havebeen tfie
price of invasion'of Japan itself.

He.told the housethat the secret
of tlie devastating --new weapon
shonld not "'at present bo Impart-

ed fo other nations In the interests
of the common safety of the--

world."
Churchill said .Premier Stajln

had promised him that Russia
would declare war on Japan
"three,;months after the capitula-
tion of tVqrmany."

"The fact that the German,army
surrendered on May 8th and he
Russians declaredwar on Aug. 8th
is fio mere coincidence, b'ut an-

other example of the fidelity and
punctuality with which" Marshal
Stalin and his valiant armies al-- 1

ways kept their military engage-
ments," Churchill said. s

The housefcHeered.
The chunky, states-th-at

man declared "thece are

f a . ill ReDau"s

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

MAGAZINES - NEWSPAPERSa
SUNDRIES

TINGLE'S
NEWS STAND

11D E. 3rd Phone 1232

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

.State Nat'l Bank Bldg.' Phone'393

a.

THE

COOLEST PLACE

IN TOWN

"Our Fruit and

Vegetable Room

Always 50 Degrees

SANITARY
FOOD MARKET

Cor. 4th & Gregg

CITY GETS BACK INTO ROUTINE

AFTER POST-SURREND-
ER PAUSE

Big; Spring1was beginning to get
back.into the routine Thursday, a
"day0 after nws of the Japanese
surrender was flashed.

While most of the business
thouses were reopened,therewere
some who""slood by their gunrihnt
theoccasion warranted two days
pff. Most offices opened their
doors, buUthe postoffice made it a
two-da- y affair, in keeping with the
president's statement of a two- -
day holiday for federal employes
inis aiso Kep me iock on some
federal offices.

Food stored andfilling stations
appearedto be getting most of the
post-holid- rush. The spontan-
eous closing after the surrender
announcement!caught many house-
holds with their pantries down.
This, coupled) with relaxation of
canned goods rationing, drew,
many to' stores Thursday morning.

Sgrvice stations happily were
answering the, once-famili- ar "Fill
'er up!" Many, who did not par-ticular- jy

needfaJUank full of gaso-
line just wantqa to seehow it felt.

CLEAN UP TOWN
It was a busy day for the city

water department and garbagede-
partment Wednesday. Employees
of thesedepartmentswere respon
sible for cleaning up the town af
ter surrender celebrations Tues
day.

voices which asjsert thafthe (atom-
ic) bomb shoifld never.have been

'
usedat aH."

4

'But, hecacldctl bluntly: -
"I cannot, associatemyself with;

sucn ideas, aixf years of total war
have convinced most people that,
had the Germansor the Japanese

.discoveredthis, new weapon, they
would haveused it upon us to our
complete destruction' with the ut-
most alacrity."

Cheerssoundedfrom both sides
of the hfluse.

tMBbfi

California

Wednesday

speculation

("appeared

3a"

TOMATOES . . . . . .
, m

B-- E PEAS .
Yellow

SQUASH ......:.
California

LEMONS
California

ORANGES

Tenderleaf 8 Balls

TeaBalls 9c
Tenderleaf

Tea,. . V
Borden's

Hemo

14 lb.

..24c

majestic Qt.

Vinegarv ... 1

into

oz.
'

Olive's ,

Folgcr's

Coffee' (&

Maxwell House,

Coffee . ....33xT5

fiverlite Flour
5 Founds 30c

10 Pounds ooc
20 Pounds ., $1.2.7

50 Pounds .,.v S2.46

Everlite Meal
5 Pounds , 30c

10 Pounds 57c
25 M S1.33

Schillings

Coffee

PS

The city passedtnVough'a calm
day and Thursday the
rcactfon from victory was still
mostly one'of thankfulness.

In place of about
duration of the war, there w2 con-
jecture over problemsof reconver-
sion, redeployment and the peren-
nial debate over whether business
would slack or generally keep go-

ing on an even keel. In the city,
there lRtle likelihood of
reaction way or the other soon.
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Pecos r

Cantaloupes0.. 9c
Best

Lettuce . . . 12c--

Tenderleaf Bunch

GREENS . 10c

25c

10c
lb.

10c
lb.

. . 12c
lb- -

. . . 12c

i7iWTTa

Cubes

BOUILLON

CHEESE .

Asstd...Any Flavor

CHEESE .
v,

HORSERADISH

I

GET YOUR CANNING
SUPPLIES HERE

Fruit Jars,
Pints .-

-.- Doz. 69c
Quarts '. .. Doz. 79C:!

Bottle

Certo
2 Pkgs.

Sure-J-el 25c
Mason Doz.

JarCaps 23c

1 lb.

59c

2

Oc
lbs.

20c
J0V5

74c

33wc

lb.

Founds
lb.

32c

one

lb.

California lb.

lb.

lb.

Longhorn

26c

lb.

Read TheHerald Classifieds.
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ICE CREAM
A homAny flavor Dttioout Smoeffc

No ie crytloli No cooling Mo
No tcorchd Dover favlrnptnjiv 20 rciprtn ah 124 sky.

Pltai land thit ad far fr ful.i.x taaw
p off r. or buy from yovrgror.
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Kellogg'sCornFlakesbring yo
nearlyall theprotective food ele
.mentsof thepvholegraindeclared
essentialto humannutrition.

V-- 8 48 of.

Veg. Juice . . 35c
FancyButtered at
Mushrooms. . 46c
Libby's Sweet o 2 No. 3 Jars

Tom. Pickles . 25c
Libby's Mixed No. 2gar

Vegetables..18c
Glass Slipper 1 lb.
P-n-ut Butter. 19c

jSpanlsh 9Hot
Olives 32c
Phillips No. 2 Can

Pork & Beans14c
Veu-A-ll Mixed No. 2 Jar

Vegetables.. 1 8c
Flcishmann's 2 Cakes

Yeast . ..5c
Ground a lb.

Beef . . .25c
Beef lb.

LIVER :.25c
,

Two for

. 18c
r.- - lb.v

37c
J4 lb. Box

20crs :

6oz. 15c

1 lln.lt ?l
mlt!AY;7mmm'

Upton's i I.
Tea 27c
Morton'i - ?

Salt . . o c
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Atomic Bomb Spelled
By JOE WING

Q What are atoms"'
1 A, Atoms are units that form

the basic building blocks of all
raatiir. Put together, they form
molecules.

. What makesup atoms?
q A. Atoms contain tremendously

hard cores of protons, or positive-

ly-charged particles, and neu-
trons, or particles without elec-
trical charge. Around them fly

Iecfrons, or negatively-charge- d

particle.
Q What ' Ij meant hy atomic

finmon1
A. IV (a 75-rr- nt nhrnan for

o umavhlnc atoms Into two pieces.
X What is the potential power

of an atom'
A. The electrical fprce binding

an atom together never has been
measured, but when a1 uranium
atom is split in two (not even
shattered) by 50 electron volts a
force oT 200,000,000 electron volts
is released a fraction of that
available. The full atomic force of

Oa pound of uranium might send
the Empire State building 20 miles
Into the air.

CjQWho discovered the atomic
"bomb"

A. It was the culmination of
work by hundreds of scientists
here and abroad. In direct charge
of solving the final technical prob-
lems was Dr. J. Robert Oppen--
hehner. MaJ. Grn. Leslie It.
Groves had over-a-ll responsibility.

Q Why is discovery of the
means of utilizing atomic energy
being called Promethean? -

A. In the Greek legend,Prome--
theus stole fire from heaven and i

gave it to man. This discovery of
a new kind of fire may be the
greatest event In human Ijistoryj
since then. .

Q How is an atomic explosion
kin to the heatof the sun?
A. The sun evidently gets I Us

heat from atomic fires, inconceiv-
ably hotter and longer lasting than
ordinary fires.- -

Q. How does an atomic explo-nio-n

differ from an ordinary ex-

plosion? '6
A. An ordinary explosion Is a

greatly speededup ordinary fire, I

In whichhtat results when mtfe-eule- s

separate. An atomic explo-
sion setsIts greater heat andforce
from the separation of atoms
whicjhmake up the molecules,and
from the break-u- p of atoms them-elve- s-

o
Q What was the principal .ap-

paratus used in the experiments
that led to construction ol the
bomb''
. A. The cyclotron was used.
There are 37 in the world, includ-
ing 20 .in the United States.

Q Hdw does a cyclotron vork''
A. The cyclotron hurls atoms of

heavy hydrogen around in a small
circle in a vacuum until they are
traveling thousands of miles a
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ATOM GUN: Cyclotrons like

secondand their speedgives them
an energy equal to as
much as volts. They
emerge to strike a target, usually
a piece of metal. particles
from some of the atoms in this
target, they release part of the
energy of the damagedatoms, in
the form of rays.

Q What gap did the scientists
have to bridge the cyclo-
tron and an atomic bomb?

A. In the bomb, the tremendous
activating apparatusof the labora-
tories must be concentrated in
immeasurably smalle&-spac- e, and
the explosive substancestabilized
until the moment of detonation.

Q. What has heavy water to do
with if

A. Heavy water furnishes the
neutrons for cyclotrons and In a
German' process an effort may
have been made to heavy
water to slow down
enoughso that they would be use-
ful in 'atom smashing.

Q, the atomic bomb really
a war-tim- e discovery?

A. Yes, although basic theories
behind It known beforewere 1939.Jmental bomb flown ob

Q. What is the sub
stance in atomic bomb produc-
tion?

A. Uranium. Probablyhe Iso-

tope known uranlum-235-, hV
causeits atomic weight Is 235.

Q. What is uranium?
A. It's a lustrous white metal

not found in pure state in nature.
Its sources are pitchblende (also
the source of radium) and carno-tit-e.

Q Ts much available?
A. It's a comparatively rare

metal, although ore deposits are
widely.

Q. How Is like
A. Both are radio-activ- e, radium

the more so.
Q. Can atoms in other sub-

stancesbe split?
A. Presumably they can he, but

no one knous how Is
just one of 92

Q Why is the uranium atom
easier thanothers to split?

A. It is the largest of atoms and
comparatively Smaller
atoms srem to toe lougherjhardcr
to break.

Q. Whaftwai the cost of devel-
oping the atoiuic bomb?

A. About two billion dollars.
Q. Where are-th- e atomic bombs

made''
A. Chief plants'are at Oak Ridge,

near Knoxville, Tcnn., and at
near Pasco.Wash.

Q. Why were such locations
picked?

A. Because they were remote
and probably because they were
near large supplies.

Q. Can the atomic bomb be
manufactured safelv?

A. Greatestpossible' safety Is In
sured by handling the processed

in concretecells
by remote control.

Q. When was the first atomic
bomb exploded?

A. Before daybreak July 16,
1945, on the desert 120 miles

of Albuquerque, N. M.
Q. How big is the atomic bomb?d
A. Its has beenestimatedat

pounds, including'' about 11
poundsof explosive substanceplus
casing and activating apparatus.

Q. is aO atomic bomb set
off?
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Even more in summer) nour-

ishing food is needed... and with meat
rationing to worry you. here's help that non--

rxtioned Oats can provide. Try this recipe for
dinner ... hot or cold, or for sandwiches.

Vi c. Oats 2 t$p.

Combine oats, meat,saltand pepper. Beat eggs, add
milk, ketchup and onion. Mix all together. Pack in

Bake
hour at F.

Igo type of it
toitrce oj

Protein,
Iron end Energy.
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this helped bomb research

A. That's a secret hut presum-
ably It is done with neutrons. Be-

fore the war plans were to "set off
such a bomb by directing radium
particles against beryllium which
would give off high-spee-d, pene-
trating neutron rays. These would
be slowed down by being passed
through paraffin. The slowed down
days directed against uranium
would split 'off some of the par-
ticles of the uranium atoms and
start a chain seriesof atomic ex-
plosions.

Q. Does the atomic bomb util-
ize all available energy ofT the
atom?

A. No. Only a fraction of one
per cent. Full use will be impos-
sible until atoms are actually
smashed Insteadof being merely
divided as at present.

Q. How powerful is the atomic
bomb?

-- A. The one first used hadjnore
power than 20,000 tons of TNT,
or more than 2,000 times as much
as the British 11-to- n bomb.

Q. How widespread is the ef-

fect of an atomic bomb.? -
A. The blast of the expert--

servers 10 miles away, jarred
windows 20 miles away. The first
bomb on Japanwiped out more
than four square miles-- of Hiro-
shima. '

Q. Whe'n an atomic bomb goes
off, why doeSn'J the'.world, ex-

plode?
A. There's no more reason fo?

it to explode than for it to Catch
fire when an ordinary bomb goes
off. A far greater, more intense
explosion than anything now pos
sible would be necessaryto touch
off a world explosion.

Q. Is the atomic bomb too cost-
ly for frequent use?

A. Experts call it cheaper for
the attacker, in money as well as
lives than ordinary bombing.

Q Is controlled atomic energy
as opposed to explosive energy,
now available?

A. Yes. It has been produced
during the production of some of
the bomb elements,but is not yet
practical for ordinary use.

Q. Docs the atomic bomb on
exploding leave, deadly, emana-
tions in its wake?

A. :The War Department says
no.

Q. How was America able to
keep secret this greatest of secret
weapons?

A. The government ordered
strict secrecy; the work was so
compartmentalized that few peo-
ple knew the over-a-ll picture; and
newspapers and other publica-
tions and radio under voluntary
censorshipkept mum.

Q. Who owns the atomic bomb?
, A. The governments of the
United States and Great Britain.
AH persons engagedin the work
were required to assignany rights
to their governments.

Q. How long will' it be before
atomic energy can be utilized in
industry?

A. Certainly many years, say of-

ficials. That may mean five years
or 50.

Q. Why can't atomic power be
put to peaceful purposesat once?

A. Because knowledgo of how
to control it is Insufficient, be-

cause Its production is not now
economic, and because uraniumis
rare. '

Q. How does uranium-23-5 com-
pare with coal as a potential
sourceof energy?

A. One pound might give off as
much heatas 1,000 pounds of coal
and therefore would be worth
$5,000 a pound as fuel. As a gaso-
line substitute it might be worth
$10,000 a pound; as a substitute
for electricity $100,000 a pound.

Q. How neardid Germany come
to developing an atom bomb?

A. Near enough to keep the
Allies jittery. She was)workIng
feverishly on the problem by
1940, Manyj of the basic theories
were developed by- German-bor-n

scientists.
Q. What foiled. GermanyIn this?
A. Lack of some,materials, de-

struction of some key plants, the
killing of, some of her top scien-
tists, and the persecution of Jew-
ish scientists'.

Q. Will .the atomic bomb-secre- t

be given to Russia?
A. There-- has beenno Indication

that the United Stafes and Britain
will pass it on now to any other,
power.

Q. How will the world be safe-
guarded against indiscriminate use)
of the atomic weapon?

A. By an immediate policy of;
secrecy on the means of produc-
ing the bomb; by long-ter-m plan--,
ning under thedirection of a com--,
mittee of outstanding scientists
and others headed by Secretary,
of War Stimson; and by a com-- 1

mission which the President will.
ask Congressto establisn. ,
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straight baseball victory over th
Big Spring Bombardier school last
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REFUGE AMONG
" Liuchow after Chinese troops retoo!

datel'mtv Pacific ...
Yes, It's Time To Celebrate,Sailor,
Soldier,BufeThe deadCant Dance

(Kenneth L. Dixon, Associated
Press war correspondent who
coveredthe fighting from, North .

Africa into !taly, France, and.
Germany, the Potsdam Big
Three meeting and now en route
to a Pacific assignment,writes
here another view of victory).

By KENNETH L. DIXON ,

WASHINGTON. Aug, 13 tSK

It's too bad the dead can't, dance.
This is-th- day and night to

eslebrate, to dance,to throw con-

fetti and honk horns, to be joy-

ful
Victory is here and more than

that, peace.
4

This is the day and night that
Sandy and Wendell and Joe and
Jimmy were looking forward to.
This is going 19 be their day and
night f

They knew how It would be.
And It'sthat way;

They were going to throw con-

fetti and kiss blonds, brunettes
and redheads(especiallyredheads.
Sandy used to say) and thumb
their, noses at captains and lieuten-

ant-colonels today and tonight,
They were going to 'buy their

wj'es', or sweethearts, (that's a
Teicesslonto Sandy who was sjn- -
gle orcfiids and hire a taxi,for, the
night and just raise merry yell.

I hope they arecelebratin'g,but
I don't know. '
. For Sandy lies south of San
Pietrd in a little graveyard just

. west of that junction in the road
beyond Venafro. And Wendell
lies at Apzio -- ""biggest Ititle
grave'yard in the world" they
called it!- - And Joe was the kid
who drew his cross in" the Vosge
hills (southern France, it, was).
Jimmy's swift and efficient sol-

dier's burial, came in the Ar-

dennesbreakthrough.
They were all good kids.
Sandy w:as 'worried a.hout

whether he would be a. "man" in
combatHe was.

RUINS A Restitute Chinese family takes refuse amid the ruins of
k the city, once a U. S. air base,from, the Japs.- -

a,

human reactions and he. was uuaaalcanai to two Jima. n must
"that from Bataan hack toway

afraid for what might happen to
JBataan.

their love. Some places they have poppies
"ina 11'9C llicf HrPfl IllSf WPSrV nn rnmn nl'.li. IllOV flTl'f Hiltwv. du.3 ju. .. j aiiu Duiuc jjiaku but.,, uuu w .t.w

of the whole business and won-- the crosses always bloom. And
dering when the hell "it would be they always cover guys like .Sandy
over. and Wendell and Jimmyi And

And Jimmy had long sincebe' these rre the gdys who can't be
come philosophical about it all. here today.
He knew tfiat, eventually, he'd But they are tju dead who
either get one of those "million- - should be dancing tonight. So kiss
dollar-wound- s" or get it. He a lot of girls, sailor: And tea the
got it stripes off a hundred topkicks,
Guys like those are buried all Joe. You've got a lot of "celebrat--

the way from Hill 609, Tunisia, to ing to do, this victory day. ,

Margraten, Holland, where they You've got to fill in for aquar--
shipped them back from Germany ter-milli- or more of the bestof
to let them "rest in friendly soil, your buddies who aren't here to
I've never been westward, but it celebrate,
must be thesameall the way from For the deadcan't dance.

Balloon - Borne Bombs

Fall Flat In Texas
By The AssociatedPress

At least two instances in which
bomb carrying paper halloons
landeiLln Texas were recalled as
relaxation of censorshippermitted
'details of that bizarre and ineffec
tive .Japanese attack agamst the
North American continent , . Qjf

une sucn unmanned balloon,
wafted on air currents tq this
country, spilled three bombs in
north Brown county before falling
near DeLeon in. Comanche' coun-
ty early this year. Another bal
loon landed in Erath county, in the
same wdstentralpart of the state.

A crater was burned by .one-.o-f

the .bombs which exploded after
burying eight feet in xed clay in
a Brown county pasture. . Another
exploded in the air; the third
buried sixfeetbut did not explode.

More than 200 of the balloons
were landed by the Japs in North
America. They fell from Alaska
to Mexico, and.as far eastas Mich- -
ican. - xr't

Wendell waPworried ah'out hisJ .As" a military weapon they fell
wiXe, beqausehe'd been studying flat 0

NOTICE
Roy. and Veda Carter Are Located

Now at 1010W. Third in a Modern
-t- o-date Grocery Store.

' We Are Beady to Serve Our Old
.

.fand New Friends With a Complete

. Stock of .

Cold prinks - Meats
FreshVegetables- Can Goods

DROP IN AND SEE US

Open 8 A. M. to 10 P. M. Seven Days a Week

ROY CARTER
GROCERY
1010 West Third

o

FORD -- FERGUSON -- SYSTEM
Tractors and Implements

SALES AND SERVICE
, . Genuine Ford - FergusohgParts

"BERKELEY
Automatic Water Systems
For Home, Farm or Ranch

. i H.P. to 5 H.P. Sizes

Our "MechanicsAre EspeciallyTrained To Service
--J This Machinery

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
Lamesa Hi-wa- y Phone 938

ei

-
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Todays Pattern

The straight-cu-t .pieces of this
pinafore apron,Pattern9350, make
it unusually easy to put, together;
The optional cross-grai- n section of

skirt is gay in stripe'd fabric.
Pattern 9350.comes in sizes

18 and:'20. Size 16 takes"

2 1--8 yards 35-in- material.
Send TWENTY cents in. coins

for this patternto Big Spring Her-

ald, Inc., PatternDept, 232 West
18th St., New York 11, N. Y. Print-plainl-

SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,-STYL-

NUMBER. .

Fifteen Cents, more brings you!
the Marian Martin Summer Pat--i
tern Book, a collection of all that's
new and smart in wearing apparel
for the family. Free Nightgown
Pattern printed in" the book!

Public Records
Marriage License "

C. J. Owens, Raymondville, and
Mildred Raye Foster, Big Spring.

Warranty Deeds
Gladys Myers, et al, to Ben F.

Wills, lot 1, north half lot 2,,block
15, Original: $7,500.

Aubra Cfanfil. et ux. to Ed
Lewis, one""acre out of southeast
corner section n; $3,25.0.

F. G. Sholte, et ux,'- - to T. C.
Morton, lot 1, east half lot 2,
block 2, Bauer; $2,500.

Louis V. Thompson, et ux, to
Lloyd Click, lot 14, east half lot 13,
block 4. Highland Park; $425

In 70th District Court
Caroline Marie Heckler versus

Herman F. Heckler, suit" for di-

vorce.
Arthur Jackson versus Bettie

Jackson;suit for divorce.
Laura Loccke versus John D.

Loccke, suit for divorce. .
JohnLawler versusVera Lawler,

suit for. divorce. -
"

Mary Ruth;. Boetlcher versus
Clarence Bbettcher, suit for

JohnJacob Astor, one"of Amer
lea's richest men, was born im
Germany, arrived in New York
with a few dollars inr his pocket,
and found workin a fur store at
$2 a week.

Meatless Tuesday?
That SoundsLike War

TUCSON, Ariz., Aug. 16 Uflj-- Sgt

Nelson Loveland kept a wise-

crack under wraps for 1,345. days,

and when he finally used it yes-

terday, a waitress at a nearby air
field's service club couldn't sthlnk.
ot a come-bac-k.

The sarge ordered a hamburger
and when, the waitress torn mm it

Lwas meatlessTuesday,he cracked:
"Migosh, you'd think there was

a war going on!"

Censorship,OWI To
Be First To Disband

'1

WASHINGTON. Aug, 16 UP)

The offices of censorshipand war
information made ready to' go out
of businessquickly.

Indications are that they will he
the first of the government's war
agenciesto die with the advent of
peace,

Censorship will ceasewith the
proclamation of V--J Day.

LDo

B

MASKS WITH GLASSES Specially designed spec-
tacles for the inside of Army gas masks, to avoid leakageat the
temples, are explained by the designer,SamuelBouchard tlcfQ

of the Bausch& liomb scientific bureau.

LAUNDRY
. r

SOAP

Home Made Lye ..... lb. 24c

MAXWELL HOUSE

e
o

jdrs a

K

OFFEE

4c

TOMATO JUICE, Hunt's . . .2 No. 2 cans 1 9c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, Stokely's.. 46 bz. 29c

CATSUP SAUCE . . . . , . . largebottle 25c

CUT' BEANS

PY-D- 0

B

ORANGE JUICE, Sunshine

PINACH, Del Monte

Kellogg's

G

aJ A W mJT Ad. JH iH H I Afl 9 1

1 3 "a z&r 3 &n . i
I

A

M

iiBWsMW

BKilBBiMB

P. 2 cans 29c

2 pkg's. 25c

p

e.

9

46 oz. 49c

Noj2ican 25c

O

TURNIP GREENS, Dutch Maid 2 No. 2s 25c

PEP,

CORN FLAKES, Ralston

regular

c

2 pkgs. far 19c

. . Ig.pkg,5c
--9.

P0STT0ASTIES ...?...2 giantpkgs. 25c

HTIIWll

WE HAVE ON HAND AT. ALL TIMES FINE

SELECTION OF SEA FOOD INCLUDING

JUMBO SHRIMP , CAT FISH

RED FISH I3ERCH FILLETS

COD FILLETS RED SNAPPER

FRESH CRAB MEAT AfYOUR ORDER .

FORMERLY HODGES' GROCERY

O

r

Buy DefenseStamps and Bondi

Hip SongTong Finds
Noisy End For3 War

BOISE, Ida.. Aug. 16 (&) It
was "hip, hip" and 10.000 bang-ban- gs

when the Hip Song Tong
of Boise celebrated the Jap sur-
renderyesterday.

The Chinese organization, led
by Loute Sing You.
applied the torch to 10,000 fire
crackers the members hadsavedf
since their native country went to
war' with the Nips in 1937.

Gov. Charles C. Gossett lent
the :ceIebrationiststhe stepsof the
state capital building for the

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

Mixes
Ea'si ly

1

flkv

Herald Want Ads Get Result.

AALa Cft I

HO Rt H6

WASH V

VR WEEK-EN-D

WE ARE THANKFUL FOR

VICTORY!

TOMATOES, Calif. No.

LEAVES

RAIN DROPS
AMERICA'S WOtD

c

V

lb. 19c

CARROTS, crispy fresh ..... bunch 8c

RADISHES, homegrown .... .2for 15c

PARSLEY . . perbunch 9c

TURNIPS & TOPS . . .. perbunch 12c

CORN, homegrown V. perear 5c

BLACKEYES, homegrown ,. lb. 15c
i'

ORANGES, Calif . ... lb. 10c

LEMONS, Calif. ......;;....lb. 13c

ANANAS, Mexicos . . . . . ?. lb. 8c

aLIMES, selectgreens ..........Ib.35c
cr- -i -

SMOKE JOWLS

'

A1W
U U

3

.

. .

-

lb. 26c

LOIN STEAK, choicecuts ..!... lb. 37c

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK lb. 29c
o'

:

PORK Sausage,pure pork ..... lb. 37c

DRY .SALT BACON lb. 18c

AMERICAN CHEESE. .... lb. 49c

WEiNERS, first grade . . . . . lb. 35c

ROAST, choicecuts,anykind .... lb. 28c

ORRIS SYSTE
GROCERY

AbWS

UKAliS

111

?

M
504 Johnson

i
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Nats ThreateningTo
Surpass
By The Associated Press

Showing signs, of developingn-t- o

a Tiger-Senat- or scrap down the
stretch, Leonard's spell over the
O'Neill clan promises to cause
nightmares for Detroit boosters.

Opening a vital four-gam-e se-

ries at Sriggs Stadium yesterday
ith a brilliant 8-- 0 shutout of the

league-leade-rs behind Leonard's
four -- hit throwing, Washington
must be recognized as a serious
threat to the pace setters.

OssieBluege'sNats are only 2
gamesback of Detroit with 48 to
play and have beaten. the front

We Feature
PROMPT-- NEAT

COURTEOUS -

SERVICE a

BALCH MODERN
SHOE SHOP n

108 W. 3rd

IrBlgAVMfliM

flu Bf J K bb l 1 "TxeA(i3, 1
1

Don't worry about your1 car! So
you bad a wreck . . . Ifwon't
run! Just phone the QUALITY
BODY,COMPANY, our) prompt
wrecker service will ret It off
the street in jir time." Yfi,
we're expert body repair work-
ers, too . .Y we'll fix it up In no
time. u Q

- MeCTJLLOTJGH. Owner

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART
BELLS CUBIO SHOP

21S Runnels St
--Spslh of the Safeway" '

JEWELRY 'SOUVENIRS

SPECIAL
Travel opportunities for
Servicemen and civilians.
Privatesedansto any( point
in TJ.S.A. Investigate our
Charter Service; 6 hours
to Ft Worth. Just call
1165, we do the rest.
AAA TBAVEL BUREAU

9 Basement3rd and
Main Streets

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel Phone1668

aMMMBlMlMllMlM

SEE

DIAMONDS TAKE

Tiger -- Leaders
runners eight out of 3.4 times.--
Eight more meetings between the
two, contenders,three in the next
three days in th Tigers lair; may
tell the pennant story.

. Steve O'Neill tsent. Jim Tobin
after the Senators in the series
opener but they whaclced his
"iiolhing ball" for eight hits and
seven runs in four innings. Leon--
ard faced only 31 men in notching
nis 14th successof the season.

The Chicago White Sox, who
have-- won 30 of their"last 14, also
are advancing in therace, occu-
pying third place 5tf games off
the pace. Although generally ov-

erlooked by most observers,Jim-
my Dykes Is getting steady pitch-
ing again and the club Is making
a final move to regain the lead it
held until late May. c

Bill Dietrich stoppedBoston, 5-- 1,

in the first of two and Orval
Grove bettered the job by blank-
ing the Red Sox, 11--0 in the other
half.

Cleveland edged into the first
division for the first time on
Steve Gromek's 15th win, an 8-- 3
job over Philadelphia, while St.

humpedoff New York, lp-- 4.

Red Ruffing, who had won his
first three starts for the Yanks
since his release from the army,

Today On The Home Front

GovernmentUnemploymentGloom

Will Be Only Temporary State
By JAMES MARL'OW

WASHINGTON. Aug. 16 ()
Its not all gloom.

Government officials 'speak
plainly about 5 million people out
of Jobs in three months,"perhaps
8 million by spring.

Unless this picture is balanced

Sports'Biggest-- Boom
Begins With Victory

NEV YORK, Aug. 16 UP) If
there remained any doubt that the
war's end would) createthe biggest
boon,In racing and baseball'shis-
tory, yesterday's huge crowds at
the tracks and ball parks have'erasedthem. '

A survey of seven, of the cur-
rently operating tracks and eight
major league parks revealed that
a total' of 345,739 fans 197.879
at the races" betting" S10,597;786,
and 147,860 at the ball games-tur-ned

out to observe'the coming
of peace.

Four tracks establishednew at-
tendance marks, another a sea-
son's high, wtiile two ball parks
attracted - the largest weekday
crowds of the,year. ' In addition
three betting marks were set.

Oldest Football Coach
CelebratesBirthday

, STOCKTON, Calif.Aug. 16 UP)
Silvery-haire-d Amos Alonzo Stagg,
America's oldest football coach,
pausedbriefly today to celebrate
his 83rd birthday, an' event which
found him in his 56th consecutive
year of coaching the sport in
which he has earned undying
fame.

The dean of mentors is begin-
ning his 13th seasonat small Col-
lege of the Pacific here, to which
he was welcomedafter retirement
age limit of 70 arbitrarily .shelved
him from active, duty at the Uni-
versity of Chicago, where he sc-en-t

41 seasons. -

The hardestchromesteel known
is .used in malting anti-fricti- ball
and roller bearings, which with-
stand load capacities from one
ounceto 200- - tons.

THE SPOTLIGHT

(Zkooi them (2&tAu.Uu

FJrobobly nothing efte yotfTI ever buy will eommand
o mweh attentionand intrett os"her" diamond ring.

Choose It wisely and well from a jeweler whose repu--1

tertton for qva&ry yew egn trusf, to that the may wear
it pridWu Ihrowgh oil the years to come. The

tnaportonrjto hrjjg?ood jatportaor to'youf

Ivas Credit Jewelers
m . a KUNEYctrrr

Cor rd St Main . BI Spring '

was the loser. It was a alxth
straight loss for ths Yanks who
fell to fifth and only a game but
of sixth. '

Chicago's Cubs tore Brooklyn
apart with a 20-- 8 barrage that all
but exploded the Dodgerspennant
dreams.Two homers by Paul Gll- -
lespie, one with the sacks loaded
in the first inning, set the pace
for the Bruins. Hank Borowy
coastedto his third decision. I

The defending champion St.
Louis Cardinals lost more ground
when they-spli- t a twi-nlg- ht palrjin'
.rnuaaeipma, cowing to the Phil-
lies, 8--5,. but bouncing Tack for
an even break, 7--0, on Bookie
Glen Gardner's first big league
start.As a result of the day's'ac-
tion Chicago's lead measuresv 6
games. ?

Pittsburgh advanced to within
a game of fourth-plac- e, New York
by outslugglng the GlaSts, ll!-9,-d

ana men easing.out a a--i second
game shade pn Nick Strineevjch's
four-blo-w chUcking.

Cincinnati continued its weary
easterntour, dropping its 12th and
13th in a row in Boston, 10--5 and
13-- 3, Tommy Holmes of the
Braves hit two over th wn itn
take the major home run lead
with 20.

a little it may give the Impression
that from here on we sink down
Into mass unemployment. 1

"Those,officials are telling what
they think the reality will be. TJiisy
hope that kind of unemployment
will be only temporary. t

They think after the change-
over to peace is wellcon its way
the total of unemployedmay dwin-
dle.

But in the meantime not every-
one will have to go milling around
for a job, just becausethe war's
over. & f

There are Industries which will
be anxious to hire more people
than they havenow. e

' .
John. W. Snyder, reconversion

director, gives this sfde of, the pic-

ture: -
"Manufacture of many articles

for .the militaryj'can be continued
for peacetime,such as bulldozers
and. other construction machinery,
lumber, drainage pipe and plumb-
ing an heaftngLequipment, pro-
cessedfood,arid the like. '

"Mining, smelting and process-
ing of raw materials such as iron,
steel, copper, aluminum,will like-
wise continue without the neces-
sity of reconversion."

But then there were the plants
which did straight, specializedwar
production but continued to turn
out. for war the sort of things they
turned out before the.war, essen-
tial civilian goods. , k

Now, dropping their war work",
they can expand for the civilian,
market

Other plants, like textile mills,
will heed very little reconversion
to expandfor civilian output.

Railroads are going to need',
workers. Makers of farm machin
ery will need them.

M'Arthur Telegraphs
Gratitude to President
.WASHINGTON, Aqg. 1Q UP i.

General Douglas MacArthur .mes
sagedto President .Truman -- .his-
gratitude 'for appointment as su-- 1

preme commanaer10 conauct me
Japanese surrendernegotiations
. MacArthur said la a telegram
released by the White 'House:

"1 am deeply .grateful for the
confidenceyou haVe so generous;
ly bestowed upon me. hr my ap-
pointment as supreme command-
er? The' entire eastern world is
inexpressibly thrilled and. stirred
by the early termination of the
war. I shall do everything possi-
ble to capitalize this situation
along the magnificently constructive

lines you have conceived for
the peaceof the World."

Schoolboy Prophet
Proudly Rings Bells

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 16 W Fourr
tcen-year-o- ld Ronald Rutieh
proudly rang the bells of Assump-
tion church, his secondreward for
predicting both dates of the Ger-
man and Japanesesurrenders.

When Ronald left the bell tow-
er lastMay 8 after ringing out V--E

day, a date hechosea month earli-
er in a guessing contest; at his
parish school,FatherF. J. chlatfc--'
mann askedwhen he would come
back to repeat the performance
for Japan'ssurrender. ,

"By August 15," RonaldIreplled.

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
0 . . .

Every Friday and

Ratrmfav O

o

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Th mtf I .figure k, we'd better
may never get. anotheropportunity to be 'incompetent "

ReturningSoldiers
T JapanA Problem

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 UP)

Approximately 3,200,000 Japanese
soldiers are believed to be. de-

ployed throughout ;the vast Pa-

cific, reaches which Japan once
hoped to make her "greater East
Asia empire."

Getting them back to the. home
islands poses a postwar problem
comparable to that faced by this
country in returning its own
armed forces from overseas. It
probably will have to be done by
the Allies, for, Japanhas only a
fraction of her pre-w-ar merchant
marine fleet left.

In Japan,itself are reported to
be armies aggregating about

men who must be de-

mobilized undersupervision of the
Allied occupying forces.

The Japaneseare believed to
have had in excess of 6,500,000
men under amis since Pearl Har
bor, of whom upwards of 1,500,000
were killed or captured.Their cas
ualties may be even larger.

Gl Tries Out His
Peacetime Whistle

DAVIS-MONTHA- N AIRFIELD,
Ariz., Aug. 16 (P) The fruits of
peace were really sweet for a
young G.ll at. thls army air base.

Shortly after President Truman
announced, theJapanesesurrender,
the soldierstuck his head into the
camp library and whistled at pret
ty WAC Private ConnieHall.

Then he; said: "Excuse me, but I
wanted tol see how it would"feel
to whistle at a girl in peacetime.
Before the war I was too young to
do it." ' -

Nips --Say TheycAsk
Russiaris To Cease&

By. !Tht AssociatedePress.
A '.Japanese broadcast from

Hsinking was reported by the FCC
todAy 'to' 'have said that the Nip-- ,
pohese Kwantung army had ap-
pealed to the Russians to cease
their attacks in Manchuria. Moni-
tors recorded the broadcast , in
New .Delhi t

The Russians announced yes-
terday hey would continue their
operations in Manchuria until, the
Japanese surrenderedvtheir arms
and ceasedresistance .

,
' Blueberries and huckleberries

which,are often confusedare sim-
ilar in appearanceand use. The
usual(distinction; is that the blue-
berry, .it tame and the huckle
berry wild. '

- r
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make hay while the sun shines

''
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ON WAY HOME Mr. and Mrs.
Austin Coffman, Coahoma, have
received word that their son,
Pfc. WeaverCoffman, is back in
the states and will arrive home
soon. He holds the Bronze Star
for heroic serviceas a liter bear-
er. While moving forward, afier
fatiguing " y o r k evacuating
wounded to the rear, his 'party-wa-s

forced by artillery bursts
to seek cover. . Pfc. Coffman saw
a woundedman, unable to move,
lying in an exposedposition. Al-
though once knocked down by
shell concussion, lie finally
reached the wounded man and.
assisted In his evacuation. Pfc.u
Coffman entered service .in
Nov. 1940 iwith the Howard
county national guard unit, go-
ing to Santa Anna and .Camp
Bowie.

MANILA, Sug. 16 (IP) One
American was 'killed yesterdayin a
sharp skirmish with
ing Japanese holed up In the
Caraballo mountains of, northern
Luzon.

--The fight was between32rid divi-

sion troops and followers of Genu
Yamashita.
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DICK CLOUD, Owner
0

50c

.... 50c ,

1 5c d

....
25c

. ' . W A" Of

There are many new Items In this stock. New
arereceivedmostevery day. See thesebargains.

You can savemoney.

MESS KITS

CANTEENS

CANTEEN CUPS . . .

4
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MlBeSwffiyPar4y3
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'American Killed

counterattack

Iret fKeep Your

ClothesLooking

Trim Heat

Fit
MASTERS

CLEANERS

:...:...

'':
10c(

Hay Big-Stoc-
k

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
ship-

ments

CANTEEN CAPS .......
ARMY MESS KIT KNIVES
Army Mess Kit
KNIfE, FORK & SPOONSETS 75c
ARMY PACKS ? . . 65c
AMMUNITION BELTS .. . . , 50c
Trunks, suit eases,tool' boxes,tank helmets, steel helmets, gar-
rison cabs,pillows, blankets,shoes,tents, tarpaulins mattress-
es, and many otheruseful items.

BUYhHERET SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 Main TelephoneI&08

Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley,
Phone 2S8 LamesaiTexas' o "1

5 0

Lidhty SquadronF.Seeking
SecondSeriesGame
o Seeking its second victory and
the post softtall chafnpipnship.
Squadron F will meetHhe-'Secon- d

platoon today at 8:15 p. m. in the
city ipark. j

"Victory --for F will give it the
Big . Spring Bombardier school
championship. JBut'a win for the
Second platoon, iwill tie it up at
one apiece in the
series. I O

Spe"ctators will see a repetition
of some of the best Softball played
here in a long while and certain-
ly some of the 'jbest pitching.

Hurling for.P will be Sgt. Leroy
Mulllns with '24 'wins in 11 tries,
white uie" Second will be putting
up an equally Hot man, Sgt. Leon
Brejfemeyer, with 22 out of30.

' "Their game Tuesday, won by F
4-- 1, was tied up at from the
second inning jo; the sixth, when
three error? by, Catcher Morton
and two hits and a walfe off of
Bredemeyer gaye, Squadron F its
winning scores,- $

Up to that time it had been an
even pitchers duel a one-h-it and

yesterday's
Mulllns scored jsfac Opening thethe game,chargedwith only
one hie and. one walk for a first--
class job. Bredemeyer endedwith
three hits, two walks and three
strikeouts. j

Errors were jthree against the
Second and two against Squadron
F. I

Ben HoganReturnsTo
FGolf Against Nelson

MEMPHIS, A!ujg?'l6 UP) Little
Ben H3gan is returning to the
golfing wars but Byron Nelson is
still "Mr. Big"; to the boys who
dig divots for gold.

The professional troupers heard
of Hogan's release from the army
as they prepared ito open play in
the $13,333 Memphis Open; start-
ing today. ''

Their general reaction was:
"That's- - greatj He'll make the

tournaments tougher. But beat
Nelson? No.onejisgolng to do
today, not often. Not even Ho-
gan." .- i&

Hogan is entered here.P

Hqppv Day, WhenWe
Toss StampsAway

WASHINGTON, Kug. 16 .T)
Motorists(an throw away ihelr
gasoline coupons.

o 'AskecLIMt 'was necessaryto
retain, the "coupons In order to
Qualify for tires, OPAanswered
with a Hat "no.?
"The agency said It expected

make an early announcement
regarding the ieffect of the end

- of gasolinerationing on the pro--.
curement of tires.
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Big LeaguePlayersMay Be Saying

"On To Tokyo" On PostseasonTour
vawTMj,

By BUS nAM
WASHINGTON. Aug. 16 UP)

It's probably "on to Tokyo" for
""

baseball's major leaguers.
Warren Giles, general manager

of the Cincinnati Reds, suggested
today as the game'sbigwigs went
into the second day of a major-min- or

meeting? it would be a
good" Idea for big leaguers to play
in the Japaneseqapital on their

Pacific-- tour.
Babe Ruth led a group of Amer-

ican diamond stars to Tokyo about
20 years ago, and the Japanese,
fond of baseball, long considered
Ruth Just'afjout the greatest thing
that ever crossedthe waters.

Secretary of Navy Forestal and
Adm. Chester W. Nimltz recently
Invited the big leaguesto send the
world series winner on a 90-da- y

tour of advanced Pacific bases.
Japan's surrenderis not expected
to make any changein theseplans.

There could be no more advance
basethanTokyo, Giles said.

The big leaguesplayed the prin--

way for returning war veterans to
play in the world series, pending
approval by various leaguesof this
recommendation.

Today,the minor leagueswill get
down to their personal problem

TO HOLD CONVENTION
INDIANAPOLIS, Aug. 16 JP)

The. American Legion will hold a
delegate 'national convention in
Chicago Nov. 18, 19 and 20 and
President Truman will attend, it
was announcedat legion national
headquarters

one-ru- n gam for each of themdpalparU ln lengthy
strikeouts and sessions.They cleared

ended

that

to

that

mfferJ

the

'&'',

of reviving minor Iaagues wfekk
werediscontinued during
tjme.

Jessie,J. Morgan
, INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire; Automobile, CmmMt

INSURANCE
Savings Thru Drridip

CITY. FARSt and RAKCX

. LOANS
Phone10G5

206 Lester Fisher BW

NevepThoughtOf It
If your car was flnaaetd by m
bank or finance companyaadim
now paid for. hasyour Fire aad
Theft Policy expired?

H. B. Reagan Afly
217K Mala ' TeL OS

r

SAFE - NO SODA - NO LAXATIVE
&j&f 3 square meals o cfoyl

Cgt TEBSIN Today In Powdtr or Tabtat Form H.H mt
Check Local Store COLLINS BROS, DRUGS

Motor and Bearing Service Company
Howard Leste?,Willie D. Lovelace

and
Dewey Phelan

Ownersand Operators
American HammeredPiston Rings

AH kinds of motor machine work. Cylfnder borlnr, Conaecitexrod babbitting. Crankshaft grinding, Valve work, Pin fitffac.Bearing slzcin?, and Cylinder head surfaclnsr.
TeIephoffeM404

1605 Scurry Street
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. . . please try again. We regret the inconven-
ience busy telephonesignals causeour cus-

tomers. The Texas and Pacific is carrying the
heaviestfreight andpassengerload in its history

with the sameequipment consequently,our
telephonesare working overtime theseclays.

We are striving to give you the service you
desire and expect from the Texas and Pacific

A Whan you call our numberand get the busy
signalwon't you pleasecall again?"

A. J. CHESTER,Vce Prisidvti

EXAS and PACIFIC RY.
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Editorial - -
Decreasing Of

Short-sightedne- ss generally comes home to
roost.

It has, and unless there is some meanso avert-
ing a trend, we shall suffer results fromacurrent
policy in the future.

Reference is to the housing situation. A few
years back when other communities were doing
considerable residential building, .Big Spring waa
ing it, but the blunt truth is that there was a tell-
ing it, but the blunt truth is that there was a ell-in- g

lack of general aggressivenessamong material-
men, those with financial means, and those who
should have taken the step of home ownership but
drifted along in the tenant route.

Por the pastthree years we have beheld the re--
suits of this policy. .Housing matters have become
progressively worse, so much that this set up the
basis for another step in the vicious circle.

With no place to live, people have.to grasp at
anything which offered security. Theyrealized that
renting was, at best, uncertain for-- property was
turning rapidly. Shortagesmade it almost impos-
sible to get materiab and the labor market made
it equally difficult to "build.
, The answer wasreduced to moving in structures
r throwing up smaller ones. In either case, the

general rule was a housing unit of low normal
value.and ng appearance.

This was all right, for it furnished desperately
needed housing. But where the fly got into the
ointment was through the promisciousscattering of
these1emergencyhouses.They were strewn hither
and thither over the city, wherever lots were avail-

able. Since comparatively little of the city is set
aside in restrictedadditions, these mushroom units
poppedup in strange places.

e As a result, manyi an areaof Big Springesfind-

ing it general property, values reduced becauseof
cheaper dwellings adjacent to or in the immediate
area. Someegood home investmentshave been dull-

ed. In the long Tun those who sold lots for this
type of housing were sowing to the wind and will
surely reap the harvest in lower value for their
remaining lots, whereas insistence on certain mini-

mum requirements would have preserved a better
value.

What the answer to the problem is we do not
professto know. Zoning may help to an extent, but
i has its limitations in hat it ispretty much classifi
cation rather thanvaluation. If there s legal action
open to the municipality, It should be investigated,
for this yery sort of condition will force the open--

A Short History Of The,Jap

Last Of
(Editor's Note: This is the first

In a series of daily articles tell-inr-t- he

history of the war with
Japloi.)

By CARL C. CRAKMElf
AssociatedPress Foreign Staff

-u j u
the century has ended with the
utter defeat of Japan, last of the
ax-i- powers wnicn jconspirea tq
divide the world into three vast
spheresof cruelty and barbarism.

Peace has come after 14 years
of almost continuouswar in Man--
charia, Ethiopia, China, Europe,
Africa, Asia and the Islands of the
Pacific

The chief instigators of this
enormous conflict In which close
to 23,000,000werekilled or wound
ed in combat not cobnting the
millions killed "hy vation. air
raids and nthpr rnnp --have been
completely undone.

.TnanV Tniiiinrrr nitntm nnndno
to lead the people into what

fact,
away force

first

beat the
the

the

the new order,

By STINNETT
was

WPA make
a political It was

of first
opponents were able

luck clear Deal

Those stage
and folk, who saw it
the germ

those operating
some other

wurld
let

sacces
USO Shows such
Army- sponsored projecb Irv-
ing "Thhr the
and Mom

Victory." has
hopefuls a new

Sen.
Utah who a lot

in on
cultural, has .given them bless--

,ing. &

plan for a
life

mere cities which
accessto

been

a
aften threeyears'

the Cpl. Porter--
ittii i- -jvrvt, irma uavu

the
daysbefore

It t

With- - The News
Dewitt Mackenzie ;

AP News Analyst" ,
"

He would be, a man .of small who
the defeat Japan could

transform the world into what 'famous
fighting man a place

for live in, and strikes that
we are a good deal of

We stand at the a new and it
of peace or be a night-

mare of It all on how We ap-

proach, the problems of remaking for
that's"what task amounts i

It havebeena if
Japanhad been to the!
off and a peace. That'twoimr
have allowed Japanesewar-lor- ds to make
other at conquest a heijce gs
we know from sources planning
to do. .

' .
However, with

shall have out the last of the! great
had the obsessionof .fellow

The western world is of Germany,j which
for was the chief force evil

Now are about to rid the
of Japanese This double task

has produced It' is re
in great

way. mearis are
efforts create a new' peace

and betterlines, a situation
Adanh

additions have
at

-

or
further ahead than this year
suffice qs the meansof

"
problem. '

Jima, Oki-- having
progress. nawa, many to that picture tlme m face pur-divini- ty

of corner-- had if of shape,
of it Ma In Paris

may swept in the and its powerful
major defeat her armies armed power an

years of or mythical democracy
toryf v their way across widest

Hitler has homelandof the
Goetteniaemmerungthat do. The Allies from and

Germany.as a British dominions, from China
nation. Mussolini, living fcy vio- - others of the United Nations

finally
strategy

of aircraft

years and Mu$so--

JACK
WASHINGTON

just enough boondoggling in the
to

popular foolbalh
the depression

projects to
of the New

stadium.
serious - minded

literary
of national theater

comparable
nations

sufficiently discou-
rsed io the whole business
rm

0 The tnecenaoss of
Camp-- and

as
li

Air Forces play,
--Winged given
national theater

life.
D. Thomas,

sevant carries1 pf
weight 'Washington matters

his

, national
would the

30
0 have

has worked
ent.
Robert Breen, sergeant dis-

charged service

tiA a atk j t-- i.
plan Senator Thomas
in closing

ces. thg Senator passed on
Efc

by
Foreign

perception
thought of immediately

Britain's
Tommy Atkins-Vdescrib-es as

heroes to yet it' me
entitled to entertain optimism.

gateway era,
be and prosperity, it

turmoil. depends
world,

would hopeless
strong enough stand' AUj

(force1 compromise

attempt, generation
informed theyvere

'
j

Nippon rendered 'impotent we
knocked powers

which .enslaving'their t
men.

freer
generations in

Occident. we eastern
world aggression.

tremendous disorganization.
sulting

It we starting
to

before, since

we "certainly,
moment without adding

'''". appeals prop-

erty
deal-ih- g

2,605 of
recorded aroused American

disappeared' in oceanjto mika-veritab- le

extinguished unified
and

the-at- er

Robert

Still, as I see
doxically to the
ing it the right
from scratch
structure. The pre
and the
structing icon new
which hasn'texisted

ing of restricted
enough territory
more.

Meantime, public
owners to

and next will have,
with the

War

Axis
linl's 8.000,000 bayonets,,andv the
new Romanempire, today-a- s

empty vainglories.
,The chain of aggression,"begin--

ning Manchuria Sept. 18,
reached zenith in 1942, when
Japansreaim reacnea o.uuu mnes
either fromJhe Aleutians to
Java, from Manchuria" and Burma
to mid-Pacifi- c, embraced an

"ib-u puruiauuu "
500,000.000.

Japan's militarists, dreaming
conquests more fantastic than
Genghis Khan's, stood
mresnoia or dominion over l.uuu,--

v &
PearlHarbor, "the date thatwill

live in infamy." wrecked that
dream.

On that day. Dec. 7. 1941, there
was into scales vast
flood from the arsenal of Amer--
Jca, the high sol--
diers, sailors, marines airmen,

Small elite air forces, sub--
marine men, soldiers, a crippled

credible armadas of supply ships,

his with assertion
it deserves"the greatest en-

couragement, and
of thole in

a position to help."
Briefly, plays and produc

would have meet stand--
ards quality and be by
persons of business artistic

integrity." They would to
supply a definite need in
community orarea in which they
would be presented and plEn
of operation would have to be
cr.ttrJ

The' American National Theater
tend Academy, whichVI $bs been
functioning since would ad
minister the foundation.

m

Funds would be raised by In-

dividual grants and bequests,
industry and humanitarian

grants allocations
from county, city, and fed-
eral in other
words, just as funds now
raised for libraries, museums
and educational institutions.
Any wno the profes-

sional theater country
predict that "The Public Theater
Foundation" has rocky road
ahead. It will le interesting to

if New York produoers,
the big theatrical booking agen-
cies and Hollywood add their

to those of Senator

However, if from
' ., . .

uian iaKes up cuagei m ue--
of movement when Son--

gress reconvenes in the fall, it
will be off to flying start. - .-

Washington

National Theatre Plans Staged

HOLLYWOOD WASHtNGTON THURSDAY,

Values

political and territorial, changes,
this is! para--

good if we set about overcom--

-war world been jumbled-up-,

unprecedentedprivilege of pcon--

sentiment
look

FallenThe

foun-
dation

floating docks and maintenance
as-- the !fleet train,"

the more than 60 types of landing
craft and crawling monsters,
stupendous array equipment
and talent the more than 60
amnftiDlous "JSlana noDDinE" od--
eraUons. The Seabee the bull- -
dozer that turned island's Into
formidable bases, jelliedj gaso--
juie uumu uiai luriieu oapao una
a fand of burned out cities, K)

.The United Stateswas tested by
the defeats of
her history, but shealso won'some
of her greatest victories.

Fighting two great slmul- -
tarieously,she won them botti, and
now emereps new stnep o
world power, her armies of voccul
nation scanning two oceans."But the cost is in huee Ameri--

cemeteriesthat dot the worldi
map, new names Bataarf, ' Faid
pass, Corregidor, Salerno, Guadal--
ranni. An7ln Coral Sea. Caino.
Midway, Tarawa, St.lLo, "Spain,

(Continued Friday.)

Connally Finally To

Engagement

to addressTexas democraticparty

a fur-be- en

emperor, the
unique the As.

lence. that way. shared in the mighty enterprise. AP Special Service
The boast Osoroku Japanwas overwhelmedby WASHINGTON, Aug., 16 CS)

Yamamoto that would dictate weapons and of global Sen. Connally (D-Te- x) left
terms,fn White House, the the strategic air last night to fill a long-great-er

force a Hundred car-- speaking engagement!
sphere, reich of a thousand riers. The the in-- He deoarted train for Austin
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it, disorganization
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vesselsknown

the
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nnon.'n
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Washington,

super-bombe-r,

Original plans called for."' the..... . .

early tne year, out
hearings on the United States-Mexic- an

treaty
Connally "as chairman of sen-
ate foreign committee

here, so the dinner was
,

Then came the Francisco
conference, iollowld by
consideration of the United

necessitating
postponement of the dinner.

Connally set-t- o leave for
Texas the recent adjourn-
ment of congress, but

his plans at the ,last min-
ute to be on hand to seePresident
J1?" !??lJthe s retum

Xr.rZT?T'war over,
senator hurriedly packed his bags

left with his wife to'appear
the dinner Austin Saturday

and in a days in Tex--
.
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With TheAEF:
Young

By MORRIE LANDSBERG
(Substituting for Hal Boyle)

ABOARD AN 'ESCORT OArO
RIER WESTERN PACIFIC, W
The young marine sergeant,
handlesthe rear guns In torpedo--
Domoer, came over ana ran nis
finger down the list .of names
my notebook.

"Scratch one out, won't
you?" he asked.

The name was x-e-d out becau'se
the sergeant didn't fam
ily to know he was flying.

The incident in the readyroom
.for fliers in air
Vroup was nothing new. has
happenedthree times to cor-
respondent; In each case, the

didn't want .his parents
worry about him and felt
"no news was good news."
There was the young navy dive-bomb- er

pilot aboard the 'carrier
.Lexington last fall. He ap
proached"the correspondentssoon

nouywooa-r--

Garfield Lives With Blind Marine
By BOB THOMAS

HOIiLYWOOD was between

J63 ...The Postmn asSTwice" at aid
ed Jomi Garfield "What would
you like expbund today?"

"I would to talk about
Rep. Slankin and his investlga?
tion ed subversive

,iV 5, "r7,. ""rVthat was Schmld and he was
5$

would ,!,,?. Stublind. took him up

suicide, navy me Iwo Rhine, ciose my
The legend the neart. wanted swel,

fleet world ever havebeen burned into even ever
"stone Japan's gaid

have

Britain

There

1931,

iitijijjr

courage

that

tions

1935.

see

Thomas.

half

most

died
Admiral
he methods

the movable Texas
East Asia delayed

bv

Elber

sow

that

one

leaders at Jefferson Day celebra-- Marine colonel while he was still
tion that has been postponed! for In uniform. colonel ,for-mont- hs.

gotten to invite Schmid's wife

water

to
stay post-
poned.

senate'
'Na-

tions charter, furth-
er

with
had to

veteran

and at

get few
as.

are. prime
in

i4w(-14- M

To

BILL, A1ABet.

H

Not

in

wantehls

this

flier

MGM

like

did.

cast

and

this

remarked that greatly en--
Joyed "John's portrayal of Al

the Marine who was
.uaaaicanai,

the Marines."
"Maybe shouldn't be talking

about Warner Bros, picture
while I'm working MGM,"T he
fai. "but 'We of the Marines'

-- was-but th.e draft-Var- finally
said was too, old.

"Dogyou know Al
"Do know him?" the actor

said. lived with him while we
shooting: part of the pic-

ture in- - Philadelphia. He's
amazing: guy. And tough

OOnecday was drying to help
him out of and he shook
my hand away and said, H3et
your bandsoff me.' guy just
won't treated like blind-man- .

heard him tell off

bnd rally and Al bawled the
hell out of him right before
roomful of people."

John told of first meeting

MacArthur Hopes To
See Envoys Tonight
By The AssociatedPress

Supreme Allied Commander
Douglas MacArthur more than
likely will han)his surrender
instructions to the Jap envoy
Thursday'night, Texas time.

The hbur.hasn'tbeen set but
will be .some time Friday,

Manila time.- - Manila "13 hours
ahead of Texas time, the
meeting placeat.noon Ma-
nila' time, wosld be 11
Thursday ia Texas.

CALLS MRS". BOOSEYELT
WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 (P)

President? .Truman palled Mrs.
Eleanor Roosevelt, has beendis--
closed, to express 'wish that the
late FrankiirTD. "Boosevelt could
have been" to witness end
of the Pacific- - war- -
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Rear Gunner Does

Want folks To Know
i

after they arrived.
"Don't3usemy name,pjease."
His story was that his Barents.

both not well, thought he was
training on an Island the Pai

""cific. Held never told hem of his
pieparqjiuu iur assignment 10
combat "Iduty. ancestral "

it
to olthe,

'"muM

to of

an

kill them If they knew," he ,"said

How he managedto write letters
regularly while at sea for nearly
five months Is --a mystery.

He went home after that, and
may finally have told his folks
that his "training" Included
the first carrier strikes
Philippines. Okinawa, Formosa
and the second battle-o-f the Phil- -
ippine Sea. He wasn't scratched.

t u. ..,,. W17iT ""1"",'' ."-- " ""S"a
estimateditime of arrival.

marine pilot, filling out a
personnel came
across "any children" and wrote:

"ETA September."

with Schmid at the Hollywood
Canteenwhich he and Bette Davis
founded. $

"They sent efght wounded Ma-

rines up from San Diego and I
was showing them around the
canteen," John related. "I noticed
one of them was lagging behind '
all the rest. Then they, told me

upstairs booths where he could
hear better.

"Abbott and Costellowere ap--
pearlng at the Canteen that'
nigh and Al was laughing and
having a swell time. When I in-

troduced to Bette, I had to
hold her hand to keepher from
bawling. Jt wasn't because of
ffie fact that he was blind but

,rines.. , as close Schmid-- life
as possibi The hasn't
seen thepicture yet, he added,
"but I'm pretty surehell like it."

However, MGM won't like it
unless we get, something about
"The Postman Always Rings
Twice" in this story. Okay, then

from theJamesCain novel, it
stars Lana Turner and John Gar-
field with production by Carey
Wilson, direction by Tay Garnett,
photographyby Sid Wagner.. . .
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JapEmperor
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON Twenty-thre-e

years okoj this writer, visltine
Jaoan. ml firsthand
information about the emperor
from a young Japanese Quaker,
RenzoSawada,who had beenpick- -

ed to accompany Hirohito, then
prince, on a trip to see the

western world; Q
Why Sawa'da, educated in a

Quaker school in Tokyo, was
chosen to accompanythe young
prince - on this history-makin- g

trip, I do, not know, except that
the Imperial counciloreducation
wanted a' commoner--! of Hiro-hito- 's

ige who spokeEnglish and
French to travel with the future
emneror.
Ne'ygr before had a iruler of Ja-

pan left ite shores. In the past
scarcely was the emperor even
seen by his subjects.NySome idea

.of his isolation can be "gained from
the fact trial word "mika"
means "awxuli'; the word,
mqans"place"; and the name 'mi-
kado means 'awful-place- ,"

Id the old days, came
wprship at the "awful placeV but

emperor weakening
today is "Tenno," and, officials

meaning return. Gay-empe- ror

is) era Unquestionably S.
is general faows

16ipreading him; i
risinglsun so jt in favor

v,
In mikado it be defeat cal

s0 of jnill- - in Japan; to
posses-- so religious

of fascist conquest, is back

it wouldofrgm Ama. reeion

questionnaire,

to national haf expenoaDies arrested someiumK fore. In Japanese
of Japans Then might--. I do of it thermorev emperor ihad

ers Ameri-- it one, - an article
of known, earth's memory forever. ' a matter almosto John ..pride of or form however,Hiro- -

been of most
of
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Russia
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Thus of
.which actually means "rule
superiors" "way of gods."

government in
Japan, "matusurigolol' means
"shrine visaing" or "religion."

"Modernizing

historv..ln up until
arrlval of Commander Perry

Jn 1W2 themikado an ethe.
spiritual a ruler;

It as a definite shock to
.TnnanLo

nr-to-- he should to Rnplanrt
France to absorbwestern

In fact, of in-

tense patriots threw
.themselves railroad
in (o train carrying
Hirohito to 'Yokohama in protest
against departure.

Hirohito have
a during 25

since trip. Naturally,
Sawnoa wa nroiurfWd in

favor. However, story of
"voyage of a young
anxious to mingle

fellowmc-n- , a'stound the' emperor--
worshippers wrestling on i..
deck wyh aides, a bloody
nose, dance democratically

servants of of
Atholl "barbaric"
Scotland, which,according Shm--
to priests, Is from mud

seafoam(left after
of "heavenly Ja--

managed to de-

liver a public speech to
mayor of London; no emper--
or in alljthe history of Japan

deliere a pubiic speechbe--

insisted on going alone
buying a necktie, later a

mother.
HirohltQ) GoesUnderground

ambition,

subway or Before leav-
ing Tokyo, Hirohito's staff'
been to

throne on
despite this,
bolted most of

staff veniuted underground.
insisted on buying tickets
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OnceDemocraticYouth
himself handed themto the

lady guarding the gate.
he handed them to her in

bunch' instead of spreadingcJhem

Argentina waited until

shape, so she couWways watte until the of tie
punch them quickly world are btfow doing aa

which forth storm of underover Jmife job on dersoo
abuse in metro French, heapedon

head of future ruler of
Japan-- If General 3acArthur

"Kimi," he appealed to one of mirgl Nimltz enter Tofcjro
aides, grandmotheris taneossly, it be tint time

ing to didn't expectso much they have spoken or corferred,
conversation. seemedto have since' PresidentRoosevelt called

back up." So to large them to PearlHarbor year
irate lady, whomsoevershe may Theirtwo have good
have been, went privilege of friends. ... During earlier
scolding of heaven" pfart of he MacArthur. then

first time in than thous-- in Australia, trfd Ximitx and aavy
years. leaders that they would have to

while driving to Australia if 4hey wanted

they iipver sdw the whose which had led many missionaries came after
other name state department to .declaredwar, and the Japsdid not

"son of heaven." The the conclusionthat Hirohito is declarewar in
synonymouswith the ani moderate. lord Marsh, former U. consul

sun from this Jap-- ne ore than themili- - in Korea, who
aneseflag, with men around perhaps al- - Japaneseintimately, says that
symbolic of the and the true tnat he opposed Hirohito abdicates hi3
emperor. to tlie war-- son which he thinks probable

thosedays the However, Hirohito now .be-- will to popular
'of all the land come much the tool the ernment also defeat

all the peopleand their tarists, Indelibly stamped with freedom. . . The army
sions. He their and pro-- the mark that due to cut on alraoctevery--

think ''the

amounled Aachen, the mai becausehs such all history,
smashed. the the Ardennesand oth-- the no
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Paris In an official parade,HIro- -
hito exchangedcoatswith one of
his aides, told him tolook stiff
and nncomfortable, and slipped
out of the car to explore Paris.
The procession went on, the
crowd applauding the uniformed
figure wmVsat bolt nprighbgjn
effective substituleO for Hie
prince regent of Japan.
These are some of the things

1T-- wm De extremely aimcuit to
DUld a new ad democratic Ja--
Pa" wifh him In the saddle.Some
of the factors on the otherwise of
ine oaiancesneetwin De aiscussea
in a future column.

Merry Go Round
The FBI has been called In to

.investigate how and whence this
column last week published the
blueprint of the TJ. S. for
governing Germany. Apparently
the powersthat be don't think that
the American people, who, fought
uus war-- are muum iu iujow uie
complete planfor governing Ger--
many. . . . The resignation of
John Winant as ambassador to
Great Britain can be expected
within 60 days. He was not taken
to Potsdam.. . . The resignation of
GeorgeMessersmithas II. S. envoy
to Mexico also is in the works.
. . . Marfiner Eccles resignation
as head of the Federal Reserve
Board is now on President Tru-
man's desk. . . . Assistant Secre-
tary of;State Will Clayton is pre--
paring nne ground worK tor nis
international trade conference to

tace in London sometimein
The conferencewill en--?ctoDer;

deavor combatworld cartels and
1UUUUJJU11C3. ... .UllCUlUl iciuu ui

P YREX
Headquarters

MACOMBER
AUTO SUPPLY

113 E. 2nd rt Phone 308

ALL KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE WIRING
PETJY ELECTRIC

'Phone1546-- W

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

' Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 3irRunnels

OIL UP!
GREASE UP!

PHILL-UP- !0
With Phillips "66"

Expert washing, polishing
and waxing. Phillips lubrica-
tion. Pickup and delivery
servicer

PHTTT.TPS "66'J
SERVICE STATION

Phone1084 ' 500 E. 3rd St

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Saks jtod Serric&

Phoae 408 1015

BIG

S19 Main

the world
was absorbed with Japanesearc--

racy.

the

through

comes
tary

was
owner

army

renderto clap one thousandptei
otic-- Argentines in jaiL Poaal--

Canttol Chaff

tostalk to him. . . . Iasidefact is
that Russia and Japanhad been
fighting for about two weeks be-

fore war was officially declared
but the shootingwas labelled bor-
derskirmishes. Tokyo didn'twent
any declaration of war while
Stalin wasn't quite ready to launch,
a big offensive. . . . Truraaa was
kept, informed regardine H these
incidcntx . . . Tin-o- ff that Jaoan.

thing except hospitals. Several
new ones will be feitilt Indudfasz
a $20,000,000 army hospital in.
Puerto Rioo by the L. W. Robert
firm of Atlanta. He was iMeetary
of the democraticnational commit
tee.

(Copyright, 1345, by the BeH
Syndicate,Inc.)

TQM ROSSON
Public Accosntasi

Income Tax Service
208 Petroieisn Bidg.

FboBel383

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
The-- Biggest Little CtffiM

. In Big Spring"

Insurance- Loons
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insaraaee
Service

208 Runnels Ph. MS

WE HATE' EVERYTHING
(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOJt

403 W. 3rd

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thaasea

Motor Repair

Service
pAl! typesiHctet&g

Llgb-- t Plants
400 East3rd

ParPhone 688

The

TWINS CAFE
Loasie and Leonard Ckar

26ft W. 3rd St
Good Feed AUrays
Moderakly FriMat

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorjeys-Ar-La- w

General Practioe M AM
Courts

LESTERFISHE8 KDft
SUITB 215-18--

PHONE 1

PRINTING
T. H JOfiDiX St CO.

just PHOt e

3

Q

our well trainee!

department o&i
your car right aod at 1b

sametime saveyem mooey

MOTOR CO.

Phoaa C96

WITH

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Pre-Wc-if Prices,

SPRING
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Automotive
Used Cars Wanted

1938 Buick Coupe and 5 ly

tires: blue studio couch with
G.E. 11-tu- be Con-

sole radio; Dutch Colo-
nial dining room suite. 200

A canaries,all colors. 506 E, 12th,
Phone 225.

1S38 Tudor Plymouth; ceiling
price See at 1312 E. 3rd or call
2039--

1938 oldsmobile 6 four-do- or se-

dan:; good condition. .Phone
1087.

FOR quick sale? or trade, 1941
Chevrolet 5 passenger coupe;
perfect condition. Phonei 480.

WILL sell best 1934 Ford in town:
5 exceMent pre-w-ar tires, new
reconditioned 85 HP motor;
heaterincluded. Phone191 after
6 pm.

Trncss
ONE 1939 Model International

pickup, 3 quarterto a ton: with
16 ft Hobbs trailer. Equipped
with air brakes.Phone959

Trailers, Trailer Houses
FOR SALE AT CEILING PRICE
21939 Chevrolet 1 Ton Trucks,

Gram beds, 750x20 rear, 700x20
front.

2 1937-D3- 0 Internationals with
K5 motors. Grain Beds, 325x20
tires.

1 1934 .Model B Pickup.
11937 Fora Pickup.
2 Nabors Vans.
1 Flat Trailer. 1 Feed lixcr

110 HP motor 2 Bear-C- at

Grinders 1a-3-0 HP motor.
Market Poultry and Egg Co.

303 Locust
Abilene. Texas

FOR sale; 25-fo- ot 1942 Strcamlite
trailer for four; separate bed-
room, large air conditioner, 10-p-ly

extra heavy duty tires. 1001
E 3rd St

FACTORY built house trailer for
sale at 505 Owens St. Can be
seen anytime.

LIGHT two wheel trailer for sale.
Phone 1855-- J, or see at 705 E.
13th.

NICE factory built house trailer.
Sleeps four. S800. Call 1221--

FACTORY built trailer hoase;A- -l

condition, fully equipped;priced
to sell. 1007 Scurry.

"For Exchange
TRADE, or sell 1942 Pl mouth' De-Lu- xe

Club Coupe; good rubber;
--s motor in good condition irade
- for older model: prefer CheTO--

let or Ford. Call 2026 after 6
P m ,

FOR TRADE 1942 Chamjjion
Studebaker in good condition;
pood tires Seeat 501 W Hth d
S5Announcements

Lost & Found
(15 00 reward for return of .small

bnndle bulldog wearing tag .No
58242. one brown cyei and one
blue eje, answers to name of
Jimmy, pet of soldier who is
overseas.Phone Velma Barnes,
9550 or 117.

J.OST, Light brown leather wal-
let, contains important papers
anB money Fjnder keep monev
and return to 100 X. 3rd St, or
phone 1762-- W

LOST 17-- ear-ol- d smrcl horse
Mraed from staking rope Nou--f

Ennis Carnes, 113 E 16th.'
Phone 1773

:.OST Heavy Starting Silver
man's ring with F F A on front
JhnjrJcrca.il 733-.- T Reward

Personals
CONSULT EMclla. the Reader.

Heffernan Hotel 305 Gregg
Room 2.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed repairs 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars everywhere, dailv. In ''base-
men jundcr Iva's Jewelry; 3rd
and Main Ss Phone 1165.

Public Notices
lLAGAZfKES- - Will sell, buy or

exchange all Upes Magarinc
Exchange.214 Runnels

EVERYBODY INVITED
Goat ropms. 4pm Sundav

Sc if Riding Arndemv.
irnrth Park entrance

Phone 1298

Lodges
MASONIC NOTICE

htaked Plains Lodne
No 5.8 Mon. Aug
13. 1945-- at 0 p. m.A work in 2nd Degree

-- Wed, Aug 15. 1945
at 7 00 p m work 3rd
Degree Mon . Aug 20.

3945 at 7 00 p m work Ht De--
Aug 23 Stated Meeting atfreep m Big Spring Chanter No.

178 Stated Meeting Thursday,
fug 16. I94 at 8 00 p m.

BusinessServices.
JOS better house moving, see.C.

F Wade, on old highway., 1-- 4

mile south Lakevicw Groc Sat-
isfaction guaranteed."

SEWTNG MACHI-- E

SERVICE SHOP ,
Repairs guaranteed 305 E. 3rd

Phone 428
Ben MDavis & Company
Accountants - Auditor

817 Mlmi Bldg. Abilene Texm
OSBORNE REPATR SHOP

J!! do welding and automotive
and diesel ensinerrnair Con-
tractors eai'inmnt- - a specialty

.201 N Auin St Phone, 118
m -

H ATS
Cleaned&.- - Blocked

Factory Methods
! i

DAY SERVICE

LAWSON
Hat Works

o

Su3 Runnels

Q

Announcements
Business Services

Gary Construction Co.

k Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No Job too
large, none too smalL
CaU 727 days and 324 at night

911 W. 3rd St
Hats Cleaned& f

Blocked
Modern Cleqners

S08 E. 3rd Phone 880
IF you are having house trouble,

see J. A. Adams. 1007 W. 5th.
Hell build you a house and let
you live in it while you pay for
it ,

FOR PAINT and paper work see
S. B. Echol; Contractor, 308
Dixie. Rhone 1181

Water Well Drilling
O. L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758."
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric Jet
Dumps v

OS
AUTOMOBILE AND FARM
. TRACTOR REPAIRS

Just opened my shop at 222
Madison St., Wright's Airport
Addition.

HENRY WEBB

AUTOMOBILE painting, body and
fender work; also general over-
hauling a.id repairing. A. Z.
Pittman, 1312 E. 3rd St Phone
2039--

JAM working in GeorgeEly's bar--
ner snop, no wain street. All
friends and customers drop in
and see me. Be appreciated.
H. E. Laws.

LAWNMOWER for rent. Cut(that
shaggylawn. Thixton Shop, 1500
E. 15th St '

SPRAY and brush work. Barn
roofs, tanks, fences, etc. All
work guaranteed.Also free es-
timates. Phone 388, or call at
room 8. Camp Colemin.

Roman's Column
I KEEP children by day or

hour; excellent care.207 Bentonw St Phone S04J.
I KEEP children 25e per hour or

S1.25 per day or night; extra
good care. 1002 W 6th St

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Hassell and Mrs. Beene. 705-
, E. 13th. will keep children arty- -.

time of day or night Pnone
1855-- J.

MACHINE made buttonholes. 3c
to 25c each.Mrs. H. V. Crocker,
1707 Benton. Phone 653--J.

WILL keep your children in your
home, day or night. Call morn-
ings. Mrs. Clara Smith, 1405
Main. Phone 2023.

HOSE mending service.
Woik guaranteed. Send hose,
we send statement. Money re-
ceived. Wc return hose. Sarrah
EasleyShop. Dallas 1, P.O. Box
2022 or Commanche.'Texas.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts

spots, nail heads, ajid rhine--
stones

Aubrey Sublctt. 101 Lester Bldg.'
Phone 380

SPECIAL SERVICE. Let us give
you a complete photographic
story of vour wedding; com-
plete coverage including pic-tuie- s.

In home, at wedding, re-

ception, elc Cnll Kejsey Studio,
1 234. for appointment

PLAIN and fancy, sewing of all
Kinds: also alterations. 807
Johnson St

Employment
Male or Female

WANTED: Wool presser or silk
blocker. Master Celaners.

WANTED: One dishwasher; one
pantry man: 6 experiencedwait-
resses. Apply Club Cafe, Mrs.
Pat Darnnby .

Help Wanted Mala
BOY with bicycle wanted; 15 years

of age or older. Apply Western
Union.

PERMANENT post-w- ar employees.
Salary and bonus: eanrsixty to
one hundred dollars per week.
We need two mechanics, two
metal and body tmen. and one
truck manager Lone Star Chev-
rolet Call Glinkscales or Wiley.
Phones 697 or 549.

a
'BOYS WANTED

16 years or older to train as
automobile mechanics. 'Good
pay. Big Spring Motor Co., "Big
Spring, Texas.

HERALD ROUTE BOYS
T NEEDED

Boys! If you are between the
ages of 11 and 14 and avant a
steady. paing job. call The

. Herald office, 728, and sk for
Circulation Department

WANTED: Experienced service
station attendant. Apply 214 W.
3rd.

WANTED: Crew caller; rate. $5 22
per day; prefer boy over 16 with
bicycle or err. See Yardmaster,
T&P. Railroad.

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY operator wanted: good

pa. good hours; Nabors Beau-t- v

Shop, 1701 Gregg, Phone
1252.

WANTED- - Experienced operators.
geUIesgBeauty.tShop.Phone 42.

HELP WANTED: Experienced
salesladv at Fisherman's Store.

PERMANENT Big Spring resident
jwith some office experience
'needed. Apnlv to Mr, King,

I iln 1859, William Grinstead
hauled a threshing machine, from

j Leavenworth, Knns, to Fort Brid
!.'qr. Wjo, a distance of 1,500

J miles.
j
Oifc of the tiniest ball bearings

in'the world 27 millimeters in
('ij'tr'-'"- - j-- ; a vit,--J p-- t of the
Note'en lrn"' 1 'hi .itI '' hir-dcl-

i-

clac ca lation instruments.

16, 1945

"""""Stim'
UStTK

Financial
Money To Loan

QUJCK LOANS;

$ 10.D0AND UP

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS
BEFUSE"

v

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
THRIFT, CO., INC.

406 Pet Bldg. Phone 721

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths" when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattres? business
In Bjg Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR Sale 200 yards of used car--i
pet. Ideal for Jaedrooms,living)
rooms, church aisles and hall
runners. Hill's Furniture and
cabinet Shop. 809 W. 4th.

BABY CRIB, two radios; 2 tames!
ana cnairs; gas iron; oil stove;
baby cart; all kinds carpenter1
tools; mounted lions head, 806
San Antonio St

BABY buggy and bassinetfor sale
at Russell'sSecondHand Store.

LARGE baby bed and mattress,
sevencubic ft M-- W electric re-- i
frigerator. Both in excellent!
condition. See at 701 North
Gregg.

BABY bed complete. Also baby
buggy. 401 Lancaster.

ONE treadle type sewingmachine;
one baby bed and highchair;!
one small table. Ellis Homes,;
Bldg. 19, Apt. 2.

WOODEN baby stroller in good
condition, $5.00. 307 N.W. 8th.

Musical Instruments
RECORD player, portable electric

with& record case "Slid thirty
records. 1301 Settles St after 5
p. m.

ONE Console type R.C.A. Badio
with majic seeingeye; excellent
condition. Mrs. Ben R. Carter,
Phone 1282.

? Office & Store Equipment
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW
with Thomas Typewriter and
Office Supply for R. C. Allen
and Victor addingmachinesand
Royal Typewriters.

Lives toclc
GOOD saddlehorsesleft for quick

sale.Seeat ScenicRiding Acad-em-y.

Phone 1298.
FOR (sale: Three year old saddle

iiny; hi-iim- oecona nana lum-
ber and tin. Erda Lewis, Otis-chal-k

post office.
PRACTICALLY new $150 saddle,

$110. Also five,-yea&o-ld quarter
type mare, and three-year-o-ld

gelding fox trotter. 202 Lexing-
ton, phone 480.

THREE-year-ol- d tested Guernsey
milk cow; giving 3 gallons per
day; first calf. Seefirst road on
right past Park entrance on old
highway.

THREE good milch cows for sale.t Apply at McGowen farm,
miles north Big Spring.

DANDY jersey cow for sale; just
fresh: tested and guaranteedsatis-

faction. Five miles north of Big
Spring. Mrs. Dale W. Hart, Rt.
1. Box 56. Big Spring.

Poultry & Supplies
40 Harmonsen 4A Pullets. Ready

to lav. S2.00 each: few hens at
d Kf T nr TXift. am r Vtrt.l nnt
2 south of highway Caution
light, Coahoma.

FRYERS for sale: Plenty of nice
fryers, 75c and up. Phone 133 or
see at llk blocks south of Ad-
ams Garage, Coahoma.

100 Young pullets and hens, and
a few fryers. Also pen for sale.
804 11th Place.

NICE fryerg for sale. Phone-911- .

Miscellaneous
ICE cold watermelons fresh from

the patch. Wooten Produce Co.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts

Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS shrapened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052. (

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop. 901 E. "3rd.
Ph. 1210.

RED HOT bargains.Army surplus
used merchandise. Soldiers re-
paired shoes, no ration stamps
needed, grades $3.50, $3.00,
S2.50, $2.00 pair. Raincoats
$1.50. Feather pillows $1.00.
Meskits 40c, canteens40c, cups
25c. Caps, hats, lockers, sacks,
rags, tentage. New blankets
$3.50. Postage prepaid.Special
dealer's prices. Blank's Ex-
change.Wichita Falls. Tex.

CAN while you can. Acres of
peas. Miles of clean, smooth
mellow pears and apples. Visit
us a dav. Shanks Nursery Ap-
ple Orchard, mi. north of
Clyde.

FOR sale: One .38 Colt automatic
with shells. One electric iron.
One bedstead complete with
slats. Call for Dick at 1099.

HOUSE building rock and Colo-
rado sandfor sale. 821 W. 6th
St.

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks. L. I. Stewart
Appliance Store.

WATERMELONS and canta--0

loupes, picked fresh daily. --J. D.
Nicholson. 4 1--2 miles north of
Benton St. viaduct.

FOR Sale: Good.Hotpolnt elec-
tric range, one electric razor,
two fajrlv good wool rugs.
Phone 1624.

LARGE shipment of barb wire
just received, fiee Paul' Cun-r-''- m

at MONTGOMERY

1 ReadThe Herald Want Ads.
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For cSale

Miscellaneous
.SIX ft. flat type 30 gal. Frigid-aif- e

ice cream box. Call Doug-
lass Hotel, before noon. Price
$450.

MAIZE for sale: Threshed and
sacked mllo maize. See Jack
Roberts, 1 blocks South Ad-
ams Garage, Coahoma. Phone
133.

KEYSTONE .16 MM charge movie
camera.A- -l condition. Joe Jud-ki- n,

State Theatre.

Wanted To Byy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give ui a chance
before wou sell, get our prices
before wou buy. W. L. McColls-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WOULD lifTe to buy electric re-

frigerator; medium size prefer-
red. Call 1680, extension 278.
Capt Cain.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 115
Main-S- t

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third St

WANffSD to buy: Second-han- d

tricycle for small .bov. Call Sue
junker, 728. or 708 Runnels.

OLD clean rags; we will buy old
cleaitfrags-- Lone Star Chevrolet.

WANTED; Good used piano. Mrs.
L. L. Underwood, Gail Route,
Big Spring. ,

For Rejit
Apartroentc.

TWO APARTMENTS for rent; one
and one apart-

ment; no pets; will consider1 or
2 small children. 100 N. 'Benton.

FURNISHED garageapart-
ment and salary for help of
housework and taking care of
baby. For white couple or white
woman. Phone 1274 mornings,
or after 7 p. m. eveningsonly.

DOUBLE apartment for rent; nice
.living room suite; large Frigid--
aire; nicely furnished: just right
for two couples. Ranch Inn
Courts, Phone 9521. '. 1

ONE room furnished apartment,
upstairs: couple only, no chil-
dren or pets. 210 N. Gregg,

Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent to 2 girls or

Cadet'swife. 905 Runnels.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

RETURNED combat veteran?and
wife desire furnishedapartment
or house.No children; no pets.
Will give $20 reward. Call 680.

WOULD like to rent threeor four
room apartment or house for
officer and wife. No children..
Settles Hotel, Lt Lair.

OFFICER and wife would like to
rent furnished apartment or
house. No children or pets.
Phone 1334-- ask for Lt.
Czerwlnskl.

WANT to rent furnished apart
ment or nouse. uaii w. , iro-ma-n,

Continental Airlines.
RETURNED combat officer and

wife want furnished apartment
or house. No children or pets;
$15 reward. Phone 948.

Houses

DO you need a permanent rent-
er? Civilian in essential indus-
try will lease furnishedor un-
furnished house for one year.
Write Box 1632.

CIVILIAN family wants to rent
5 or unfurnlshedjiouse.
Mrs. R. H. iSnyder, 1507 Gregg
or call 1799.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

GOOD houseon pavedSt.,
close in; gooa piece of incomeproperty and home combined;
furnished or unfurnished. Phone
1624.

FAR sale: Five-roo- m frame home
available immediately; com-
pletely redecorateQan ideal
home. See by inquiring at 802
E. 14th St.

AN ATTRACTIVE BUY Large
five-roo- m home in good condi
tion. 1428 sq. ft. of floor space.
Price, $5,750, Including furni-
ture. The furniture is extra
nid.. Magic Chef range, eight-fo- ot

electric refrigerator, Philco
Console radio. Living room, din-
ing room and bedroom furni-
ture of extra good 'quality. The
property is within six blocks of
business district and on paved
street. Immediate possession.
Convenient financing terms if
desired.

Carl Strom
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd St.

HOMES furnished or unfurnished
for sale. Two newly decorated
three-roo-m efficiency homes,
newly papered, floors retin-Jshe- d.

Well located two bjocks
of school, seven blocks town,
nearhigh school and Big Spring
Hospital. Terms. Call.VCllff
Wiley, phones 697 or, 549,

NICE four-roo- m residence; com-
pletely reconditioned, interior
and exterior. Half block from
school, nice residential area.
Sale price. S4.200. All cash not
needed. Possessionwithin two
weeks.

Carl Strom
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd St

HOME and Furniture: Lovely fur-
nished home, five rooms, newly
decorated, doublegarage.plen-
ty of trees and shrubs.Will show
on appointment only. Phone
680. L. R. Terry, 406 Dallas.

FOR SALE: Nice house
with larce bathroom: on gond
In); vnrth tf" 1Q"CV See W
M. .T?nn:. Rooi Estate, 1100
.Goliad, Phone' 1822.

Q

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

BEFORE you buy a home, see,
these beautiful homes I have
listed for this week.

1 A lovely brick home in Wash-
ington Place: 7 rooms; 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths; very modern; a
real nice home.

2 NICE and bath, brick
home; large double garage; 3
lots.

3 NICE and bath with
nice garagein Edwards Heights,
for a nice Jiome, see this one.

4 GOOD six-roo- m and bath; dou-
ble garage in nice location.

5 A REAL nice duplex, 3 rooms
and bath on each side; one side
completely ifurnished; near
school. A good buy.

6 A NICE and bath; all
new and modern.

7 A GOOD investment. House
with 3 apartments for $105 per
month; completely furnished.
Can be bought for $4,250.

8 NICE house,large bath,
large lot. lots of trees.

9 NICE kitchen cabinet,
to be moved; priced very reason-
able.

10 A REAL good buy. A nice
home Just outside city Hmits.J30
acres land,good well and wirra-mil- l;

storage tank; good barn
and out buildings.

11 Have several choice lots. If
you are looking for a home or
investment property, see W. M.
Jones. Real Estate. Office 1100
Goliad, Phone 1822.

TWO-roo-m frame house for quck
sale; to be moved; bargain if
sold in 'w days. Mrs. T. A.
Bade, 817 W. 4th.

Lots & Acreages

FOUR choice lots in Beverly
Heights Addition, Odessa, for
sale or trade for Big Spring
property. Phone 1442. Big
Spring.
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ReaL Estate
Lots & Acreages

FARM FOR SALE

320 acres well improved: lights
and butane gas.jTo settle estate
apply at IcGowen farm, 5 miles
north Big" Spring.

FOR sale: 648 acres. 600 in culti-
vation, one-ha- lf mixed, one-ha- lf

sandy. Four-roo-m house, three-roo-m

house, large two-sto- ry

barn, plentycT sheds.Good well
water, through cisterns. On
R.E.A. line tvo miles from
pavement,seven)miles from Big
Spring. Would consider small
place in trade. Write Box 1485,
Big Spring. a,

WANTED TO LEASE: Some grass
land. Apply at 111 East 2nd
Street , i&

3 Farms & Ranches
200 acreofarm, 180 acres in culti-

vation, 20 acresxin pasture; 2
wells of water,vl4-roo- m house
and one small house, located
4 from. town. 4 mile
off pavement: electricity on
place. This place is priced to
sell. See Albert Davis. 2 miles
north on Gail ,Road, PhoneJ
18D8-W-- 1:

BusinessProperty
GOOD 12x24 ft building to be

moved, .25 sheets, 12 ft. heavy
corrigatqd metal) roofing. Good
condition. See at 701 North
Gregg.
Balikpapan was second only to

Palembangon SiAnatra as a pre-

war NetnerlandsIndies petroleum
production and refining center.

The chances of (marriage for
American girls are best in rural
areas and improve as one pro-

ceeds fromeast to west.
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Have Important-- Meet

Howard County Hereford Breed-
ers association will hold an im-
portantmeeting at 3 p. m. on Aug.
25 at the chamber of commerce
office, said Rexie Cauble, presi-
dent Plans for the C&utumn arta

HIS
AN' HAtR

for the second annual show and
sale spring will be

Cauble said that any
breeder who either lives in How-
ard county or haspart of his herd
In Howard county is eligible ta

in the
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Wretched, Dearly Cost, Iwo Jima

Important To American Bombers

HOOSER

Attorney-At-La- w

mE2E
LffsHTimes Today

0FTOET1MES!

ALEXANDER

Snapshots

mfcwa

Thursday,

NEUTRALIZE

t?ECaASEe8,t94L

or shorton fuel gives you a sharp-

er picture of the personalized
stake all America has in this'
wretched, dearly - bought little
piece of military real estate.

It's all of America north,
south, east and west that steps
weary and red-eye-d for lack of
sleep from the monster planes.

Here's a single crew that takes
in all of Ajnerica including
Brooklyn. "Tenth time we've land-

ed here and the eighth time Iwo
has actually savedour lives," says
one of them. Airplane commander
is Capt' Keith Whittaker of "ffa- -

1 hoo, Nebr.
Co-pil- ot is Lt. J. L. Beitla of

Shoshone,Ida. The others: Lt.
Russell Galloway rof Gulfport,,
Miss; LU' Frank DpKareiva of
Scranton, Pa.; Lt. Dean Cover of
Denver. Colo.; T-S-gt. Clayton J.
Walface of Northeast Harbor, Me.;

Donald J. Reiman of Kan-
sas City, Mo.; S-S-gt Jerome M.
Plotkin of Brooklyn, N. Y.; gt

William Gregg of Santa Monia,
Calif., Edward Wierzba""of
South "Wilwaukee, Wise.

Superfort crews aren't supersti-
tious of course not but they
don't mind a few good luck
charms. In the above crew, Broolc-Ivn- 's

Plotkin is custodjan of the
"Little Irishman." a "eoodluck

! charmsentthe plqne by the skip
pers wife. Its a Chinese doll.

j. One out of every sevefi Ad-

mirals in the U. S. Navy Ms un--
der 50 years of age and the aver-
age

(
age for the 273 is 56 4 years.

Showing
Today & Friday

An M.G.M. Travel Talk
Along The CactusTrail'

Rosalind SVCXH
Jack fS&MH

with DONALD WOODS

Plus "Snapshot" No. 9 .

and "Jasper'sMinistrels"

Mgwf"M- - i iBk

tBr bHb lH

CHIEF HOSTESS of Continen-
tal Air Lines is now Mildred
(Tommy) Heck, who succeeds
Pefgy Kellerman, resigned.
Miss Kellerman, who was here
on the ooccasion of Institution
of CAL service, is to be married.
Miss Heck also has made steps
here on occasions. CAL, inci-
dentally, broke its passenger
miles in July, passing the five
million mile mark for the first
time. The gain was over 500,000
passengermiles.

Nimitz Gives

NamesOf Ships

In Third Fleet
By MORRIE LANDSBERG

GUAM. Aug. 16 UP) Admiral
jNimitz today proudly named 105

of America's newest and fastest
warships and 28 British vessels
forming the powerful Allied, Pa-

cific fleet which helped push Ja-

pan over the brink of defeat with
continuing naval blows in the fi-

nal weeks of the war.
The special communiqueIden-

tified for the first time the full
strength of Admiral Halsey's
Task Force 38, a powerful strik-
ing arm that packeda wallop of
more than 1,000,000 tons of
fighting steel. ,,

The roster of the mighty
armada included eight American
and one" British battleship; 16
American and four British aircraft

Carriers; 19 American and seven
British cruisers; 62 American and
17 British destroyers.

Attached to Nimitz' honor roll
was a statement of high praise,for
the hard working service forces
which carried the supplies of ,war
acrossthousandsof miles of ocean
and delivered them at sea to the
fuel and ammunition-consumin-g

fighting ships.
The communiquelisted the fol-

lowing American battleships:
Massachusetts, Indiana, South

Dakota.Wisconsin,Missouri, Iowa,
North Carolina and Alabama.

These carriers furnished 'the
bulk of the 1,500 seaborneplanes
that helped knock out the Nippon-
ese:

Lexington, Essex,Bennington,
Hancock, Randolph, Ticonder-og-a,

Yorktown, Shangri La,
Bonhomme Richard, Wasp,
San Jacinto, Independence,Bel-lea- u

Wood, Monterey, Bataan
Cowgens.
Nineteen cruisers were named:
Quincy, Chicago, Boston, St.

Paul, Springfield; Topeka, Atlan-
ta, Dayton, Oklahoma City, San
Juan, Flint, San Diego, Pasadena,
Astoria, Wilkes -- Barre, Tucson,
Oakland, Duluth and Amsterdam.

Sixty-tw- o destroyers were in
the mighty fleet. They were:

Dehaven, Samuel N. Moore,
John Rodgers, Schroeder, Cogs--w

e 1 1, Hexerman, Southerlahd,
Ault, John W. Weeks, Colohan,
Wedderburn, R o w e, Caperton,"
Frank Knox, Erten, Black, Mc-Gow-

Norman Scott, Reney, Ab-

bot, Hale, Walker, Stembel, Bul-lar- d,

Chauncey, Harrison, Mansj
field, Lyman K. Swenson,Collett,
Maddox, Brush, Taussig, Bltie,
McKec, Ringgold,.Dajhiell, Inger--

jsoll, Knapp, English, Charles S.
vQhprrv "Wo1rlT.rtr TWiii...!!. TTinlrwf"Jt, w.M.M.v.., aiau&auj, Aiuun,

Wallace L. Lind, Borie, Wad-leig- h,

Mertz, Monssen,McDermut,
McNair, Melvin, Cushing, Uhl-man-n,

Benham, Twining, Stock-ha- m,

Smalley, Stoddard Watts,
Wlenn, Highbee and Benrier.

M Q D S H An apron front
edged with black lace features
this crepedressmodeledby Jane
Harker of the films., A large
pinkxroseIs.set at left center of

the narrow belt.

Sick POVTs To Be

hippedOverseas
DALLAS, Aug. 16 (P) Sick

and wounded German pisoners of
war who are unable to work are
being collected at three camps im
the Eighth Service Ccj.imand for
processing'before shipment over-
seas,the Commandsaid today.
.These prisoners haye been

screenedand are "non-Nazi- s" the
Command added. It ssald fflany
others of thei about 80,000 in the
Command wer&vAtill engaged in
agricultural anooraeother labor,
Tifhere .there was a shortage of
free labor. . K

Where fcee labor develops as
plentifuf the prisoners arc replac-
ed immediately, the Command
sald.- -

The collection camps are at Mc-Alest-

Okla., Dermoltg Ark., and
Camp Livingston. La. Since July
15, 4,300 have been collected at
McAlester, 821 at-- 'Derrriott, and
1,450 at Camp Livingston. ,

Of these 1,950 have been ship-

ped from McAlester; 21 (from Dcfe,
'mott, and none as yet from Living--;

Eton. ,,

Under-Secreta-ry of 'War Robert
Pattersonsaid recentlj&th'erewere
some 400,000 German and Italian
prisoners presently in this coun-
try; that, the war department's in-

tention 'wa to return them to
Europe at tne earliest possible
momerft "

Headlights Come On
WitK'fiei' Gasoline
By The AssociatedPress

,The headlights came on again
ail ovfiroTexas last night . . .The
first tangible evidenceof the re-

turn of peace.
With the lifting of gasoline

rationing, Texans by the thous-anbresum-ed

driving, and mo---

tor traffic the state over, was
heavier than at anytime since
rationing started.

Sgt. Don Lawrence of the"

state highway patrol in Dallas
said the increase was very
noticeable.

It was very orderly, too, he
said. 3.

ServicesAnnounced
Subject1 for the Chchitian

ScienceServices at lla, m. Sun-
day at 2173i Main will be "Soul"
with the Golden Text from Psalm
130.6. Another quoted passageis
from Psalms1161, 2 and the cita-
tion frtim Mary Baker Eddy's book
ort page 427.

Good Looking
SPORT COATS

and
PANTS

Also We Have A
. Nice Stock Of;

STETSON HATS

Mellitnger,
The Store for Men

-- Cor. Main and 3rd

Sunday Proclaimed Day For Prayer
WASHINGTON. Aug. 16 (J?) Next Sunday.Aug, 19, has been

set asideby President,Truman as a.daycof prayer to God to "sup-
port and guide us into the 'paths of peace."

In a proclamation, issued today, the cnief executivesaid:
"I call upon the people of the United States', of all faiths, to

unite in offering their thanks to God for the victory we havewon,
and in praying that he will support and guide into the path;, of
peace.

"I also call upon my countrymeiT-t-o dedicatej jthis day of pray-
er to the memory of those who have given their lives to make
possible our victory."

Announcing the proclamation at a news conference.Mr. Tru-
man remarked with a smile that after two days of national cele--
UIHlMfll III" UlUUfclll llir fitvui .Q ft ...i.

StateOil Hearings

RecessedFor Month
AUSTIN, Aug? 16 UP) The rail-

road commission today recessed
its statewide oil proration hearing
until Aug. 30 to give the Petro
leum Administration for war time
to act on the commission's re--

"quest for a reduction in the Sep

tember certification in view of

the end of the war.

The commission also wanted to
give operators time to revise their
nominations because of changed
conditions brought about by tha
end of the, war.

The Texas oil and gas regula-
tory body had requested the

tPAW to easeup in its certification
of tne amountot Texason needed
for war. in order to bring certain
Texas fields back to production
figures which it consideredinTJne
with efficiency.

C Rations In Stride- -

Sgt. Robert Smith is one person
who gets on all right with occa-
sional stretches of C rations. As-

signed to the Assam area on the
India-Chin- a run- - of the ATC, he
frequently lias beenobliged to get
by on C rations. Yet a recent pic-
ture taken while he was at rest
camp in India shows him to be
the picture of health. Since' ne
suffered a leg injury in a para-
chute jump, Sgt. Smith has been
assignedto a base station.

Now Mony Weap

FALSE TEETH
r With More Comfort

PASTEETH. a peasantalkaline inun-acid- )
ponder, holds false teeth more

firmly. To eat and talk In more com-for- t.
Just xpruikle ,i llulu FAbTEETHon our plates No summy, gooey, pastytaste or feeling. Checks "plate odor"(denturebreath). Get FASTEETH Atany drug store. "
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Popular Records

'18664 Oh! What A Beautiful --

Morning
El !Rancho Vegas '

"" Jimmy Dorsey
23412 Smile, Smile0 Smile!

Great Day
Dick Haymes and .
Andrews Sisters

36808 Adois Africa
Enlloro

Xavier Cugat
3682711:60P. M.

Carnival
Harry'James

36821 Say It Over Again
And There You Are

Kate Smith
20-16- Tobre

Bedford Drive .
" Aitfe Shaw

45-00- How Long has tHis Been
Going On
I Want A Little Doggie

Lena Home and
Phil Moore Four

20-16- Her Heart Was Made of
Stone
Bottoms Up

Sammy Kay

ClassiscalAlbums
Xj225 Brahms Variations on a
W Theme By Haydn

& Minneapolis Symphony
Orch. Conductor Dimtri
Mitrop'oulous

X-2- Enesco
Roumanian RhapsodyNo.
1. Reznisek
Chicago Symphony Orch.

FrederickStock conductor
M-5- Shostakovich Symphony

No. ,5 .
Arthur Rodzinskl con-
ducting the Cleveland
Orchestra

DM-93- 9 Beethoven's "Emperor"
Concerto for Piano and

Orchestra
Arthur Schnahel. Pianist,
and 'theChicago Sympho-tn- y

Orchestra. Frederick
Stock conducting

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Main St.

tum nt iiv.w-.- f
-- - .... .M-- - .ii .. ...

Russians Continuing
Drive In Manchuria

MOSCOJV, Aug. 16 OP) Rus-

sian forces continued today to
drive deeper into Manchuria
where, a Soviet communique said
last night, Japanese troops still
are offering resistance.

Front dispatches indicated Red
army mobile units were spreading
out rapidly "over hundreds of
square miles of territory, with- -

three maincolumns driving stead-
ily toward the 'njjunitions and com-

munications ce,njr of Harbin.
The nearest of the three

columns was(the one advancing5
from the east,which had takenthe
rail hub Qf Mutankiang, 165 miles
from Harbin, and was pushing on
to the west. &

Visitors Here
Mrs. C. E. Mayfield and daugh

ter, Virginia, of Abilene are visit
ing here with her sister. Mrs. C. H.
Tidweli, and family

FO J1. CFrazierfBirmingham,
Ala., is the gue'st of Mri and Mrs.
A. M. Ripps.
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Fashion Fl'ex

Cobblers

f TeaVSavaIs

Glamour Debs

Natural Poise

Connies

1'

No Exchanges

.1.

Q

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 16 JV)

Cattle 1,400; calves 700; slow and
weak on all classes; common to
medium slaughter yearlings and
heifers 9.00-13.0- 0; medium to
good beef cows 9.00--1 L50; cutter
and common cows 7.25-9.0- 0; bulls
6.50-10.2- 5; good and choice fat
calves 12.00-13.0-0; common to
medium kinds 8.50-11.5- 0.

Hogs 100; steady; 150 lb. and
up 14.55; sows 13.80; stocker pigs
15 00 down.

Sheep 4,000; steady to weak,
most classes; 10.00 down; year-
lings from 10.50 down; medium to
good aged sheep were 5 00--6 25;
cull and common sheep 3.504.75;
feeder lambs 11.00 down.

The rate of accidents on school
grounds in May, 1944, was twice
that for April of the same car.

SEE

MILK CANS .

MILK BOTTLES .

MILK BOTTLE CAPS
-i MILK

STANLEY HARDWARE CO

".

Ration Fre
ReleaseNo. 107

Friday, Aug. 17jth

Doors 9:30 A.

Brands of Shoesilnclud

Valuesto $10.95 .'....Now
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LIEUTEX VNTS KILLED
SAPULPA, Okla JAug IS fl

Lt. Edward Stanley Jarosh. 23,

BOTTLE CARRIERS
and Bottle Size

203

Open

Lay-Awa- y Eveny

was fajnlly injured and Lt Donald
James - Ingcrsoll, 24 suffered
bruises and, a possible fracture
when their automobile plunged off
an embankment near here Both
were stationedat thecPampa.Tex--,
army air field.

Silver " Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

US FOR

5 & 10 Gallon

. , I Pt., Pts., Qts.

Runnels
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M.

50

Sale Final; RIease
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